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Damage High From Tuesday Storm

ON THE FENCE
A small house in the back yard at 900 S. 18th was pick
ed up and set down on this fence at the residence. The 
phone book lists the residence as that of J. W. Henning- 
ton.

Three Local Baseball 
Leagues Are A ' GoiiT

Houses Heavily Damaged; Rain 
Totals Three Inches; Utilities Out
About 45 minutes of rain, hail and very high wind left 

its mark on Slaton, Tuesday night, causing an undetermin
ed amount of damage estimated to pile up to several 
thousands of dollars.

Roofs woro torn from houses and other buildings, small
er buildings were picked up and set down several feet 
from thoir former location, cotton was ruined and trees 
were destroyed.

Heavy damage to cotton crops, just as many farmers 
were thinking they had gone through the worst of tho 
season, was extensive in many areas, lighter in others. 
Around Slaton, heavy damage has been reported to tho 
west, south and east, while damage was somewhat lighter 
northwest of town, according to unofficial preliminary 
reports.

In town, while three inches of rain was falling, very 
high winds were taking their toll.
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LOST ROOF

The American Legion Junior 
Baseball team got its season off 
snd running ip a^tfame here 
VedHCMUV niR.A again. Brown
field.

This is the first year of oper-

9
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Garth Hunt To 
Be Director 
A t  First Baptist

Garth Hpnt has accepted the 
position as Kducationa! and Mu
sic Director at the First Baptist 
Church. He has held a similar 
position in th South Beck ley 
Baptist Church of Dallas for 
four and a half years Previous 
ly he served churches in St. 
Louis. Missouri and Texarkana, 
Texas He is a graduate of a 
business college and Southwest
ern Seminary Before entering 
the educational ministry, he was 
in the lumber business

Mr and Mrs. Hunt have three 
children, two flrls, 8 and 10. 
and a boy. IS

Mr Hunt will have his first 
Sunday with the Baptist Church 
on June 7th

Church School 
Attendance 
Total. 1,470

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton. Sunday. May SI. total
ed 1,470 In the 12 churehea 
which reported f

Churches reporting and their 
attendance waa as follows:
First Christian..................
Church of God - . . . . . .  41
first Methodist ............... 21«
First Baptist........................**•
Church of the Naasrene . . .  91 
Weatvlew Baptist 1*4
First Presbyterian.............  7(1
Grace Lutheran -------------  M
Church of Christ..................*70
Mexican Mission---- -------- 91
Bible Baptist......................  **
Trinity evangelist . . . . . . . .  U

ation for the Legion team, which 
play» its games in the Pony 
League Park. Friday night, the 
team is scheduled to play Den
ver City there.

The 1059 Slaton Little Lea 
guc season started Monday. May 
25, with opening game between 
the Cardinals and the Indians 
in the Majors. The Indians won 
the game 12 -2 . scoring 9 hits 
with 5 of the hits being home 
runs sgainst the Cardinals 2 hits 
with 1 home run. Tuesday the 
Dodgers won over the Giants; 
with 11  runs from 8 hits with 
1 home run against the Giants 
8 runs with 4 hits. In the Wed
nesday game the Tigers defeat
ed the Yankees with 8 runs from 
7 hits to the Yanks 7 runs with 
7 hits including 1 home run 
Thursday the Indians defeated 
the Dodger* 8-2 and in Friday's) 
game the Giants won over t s 
Tigers 11-10. Batting average 
for the individual players will 
not be figured until the team* 
have completed 3 weeks of ga
mes.

In Pony League play this week, 
there were two games, Monday 
night the Bnvcs defeated the 
Tigers. The Cubs defeated the 
Red Sox 13 to 7 Tuesday night 
Pitchers for the Cubs were Jim 
my Townsend, Ronnie Jones, 
and Butch Waites Larry Burk 
was the pitcher for the Red Sox

One Killed In 
Car Accident 
Near Lubbock

A collision in which two ve 
hides met headon 18 feet from 
the pavement on Farm Road 
835 late last Thursday afternoon 
fatally Injured a former Level- 
land man and left a Slaton mao 
in serious condition.

Burk Burnett Roberts 25, of 
Levelland died about one hour 
after hit car was shattered as It 
collided with that of Karl Dean 
Goad. 22, o f Slaton

Roberts was rrushed in the 
accident Medical authorities 
said the man auffered a broken 
hip, two broken legs, a pierced 
lung, a fractured skull and waa 
being treated for shock

Goad, ennsktered In serious 
condition at West Texas H«* 
pital. underwent surgery for In
ternal Injuries last Thuradsv 
night His Interna! Injury In 
eluded Injured liver, broken 
riba, a rrushed hip and several 
cuts on hit face and body

It was reported June 2. that 
Goad had Improved nut ■ 
not out of danger

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Blisard, 950 S. 17th, lost the roof 
of their home during the storm Tuesday night. The 
Blisard house was probably the most extensively dam
aged of the homes in Slaton. Inside the house when

Rev. Davidson 
New Pastor At
First Methodist

Rev. Rolo Davidson of Chi! 
dress is coming to the First Me 
thodist Church of Slaton as the 
new pastor. Rev. Davidson was 
at Childress for thrt

Rev and Mrs. Dai 
two children, a girl 
uated from high 
year and a son who i 
senior this following fa

Rev. and Mrs J. B S 
family are moving to 1 
to the First Methodist Church 
as .their new pastor.

Rev. Sharp and his family | 
have been in Slaton as pastor of j 
the Methodist Church for four J 
years.

Rev. O !l Herring, a f irmer 
paster of th, Slaton Methodist 
Church who was in Tulia. is 
now being transferred to Mem i 
phis Rev. Sharp thought that | 
every one would he interested j 
to know about Bro. Herring.

the roof was blown off were Mr. and Mrs. Blisard and 
their sun, Tony, two months old. huddled in the hall 
They were unaware the roof had been blown off until 
the peak of the storm had passed.

years 
Ison have 
ivbo grad 
:hool this 
will be a 
ill.
Sharp and 

land.

Presbyterian 
Vacation Church 
School To Start

The Annual Vacation Church 
School will open at the Presby 
terian Church on Monday. June 
8 at 9 o'clock, with five depart
ments.

The Nursery Department will 
be ted by Mrs Patsy Kenney for 
children 2 and 3 years old 

The Kindergarten Department I

The roof was blown from a I 
| house at the south end of 17th 
street belonging to Mr. and 
Alfred Blisard. The roof was 
blown tome 100 feet, striking 
the roof of another house, be 
longing to Mr and Mrs. Bernard 
Rudd, and causing heavy dam
age The wind also took a car 
port at the house, located at 950 

17th. Part* of the roof and 
| ear port were scattered for many 
I feet.

Do you havo shelter from 
storms? Many Slatonites 
would hava no plac* to go, 
avan if thay knew in ad- 
vanca about the approach of 
a tornado or high wind 
storm, such as Tuesday 
night's.

If you do not know of a 
collar or basement in which 
to take refuge in the event 
of a storm, call The Slaton- 
ite and we will try to find 
someone who lives near you 
who is willing to share their 
shelter.

involving 20 circuits Right 
cables were out of sendee bar 
cause of the rain. Moat of 
service was expected to be 
stored by Wednesday night.

Southwestern Public Sen ■■ | 
had several lines down and out 
and both the telephone and 
electric power utilities were 
working feverishly Wednesday 
to get service back to normal.

There was one unconfirmed* 
report of a funnel sighting in 
connection with the strtrjn, hut 
for the most part, residents 
could not see three feet outside

*#
V
f t

t h e i r windows during Die
helghth of the storm bertliac t o r ”
rain was* “ falling iin sheets.H

There w’ere many freakish
aspects to the stnirm and much
of th* informal ion available
this moi■ning (Wednesday) may ,
b* incoimplete 0it unreliable.
Watch for next wi[•ek’s Slatonlte
for further detail s. The Slaton-
Itc requicats calls 1IVom residents
of the community. and from out^
niH* Slaton, conc<■-ming the roM

of th* storm 1
Thunder clouds rolled across

the Slaton. Wil *'on and South- 1
land are,a Monday night as a line '
of rain activity moved from

il brat ‘ 
in an

th<
bar mile:

am 1 county. Th
me;ssured seve

GARAGE DESTROYED
Tuesday night s storm destroyed the garage at Grady Elder s home, at 855 S. 
The car was not damaged, according to an early report.

Lubbock County 
4-H Has Banquet

The Lubtx

District (lilt Show One year 
from now the boys will return 
the pick of the litter for the 1960 
distribution activities

The Sear * Gilt Program is
j sponsored by the Agricultural

uux» ___________ county 4-H Club i Extension Service in coopera
1 IU _ ,7 ivhvv I hc,d it8 annu#t Sear's Roebuck ,ion wuj, the Sear's Roebuck Co

will be led by • y Distribution Activities Saturday j -phe program ia designed to
for 3 and 4 years o‘d» j May 30 in the AH Pavillion at ; tpa<.h the value of selecting de

The Primary Department will j Texas Tech College \ girable animals for pork produc-
be led by Miss Stephanie John . Eight boys wer- recipients of tion and give deserving boys in 
son for those who have com- a registered Dur «c Jersey Gilt j opportunity to get a start in 
Dieted 1st 2nd and 3rd grades and one bov received a register- [the swine business These boy* 
to public K-hool Duroc Boar These boys arc supervised by the County 

Agricultural Agents and (aught 
the skills they need to know for 
good swine production

ed Duroe Boar
-  -  ... I qualified themselves to receive

The Junior n e p ^ « t  wU| q wr|tto* s prtir
be led by Mr. Rebecca W . .ton essay on The Value of
for those who have completed | pnrk on Ouc Farm
4th. 5th and 8th grades phe boy, winning gilts were a* , KFCFIVF.S AWARD

The Department for Junior fol)owv j #rry Burrell. Don Ru(My „ f  Mr and
and Senior High School will be c>1(lwp|| Walter porsch and Ur| F R j imior atu-
\*4 by Mr* Helen Champion ; ^ avjon p orach (all from the Sla State College

Mrs c. L. P»ck !• CMlnnan | fon’ 4 H ). U rrv non A le x a n d e r ]^  p e r t ly  awarded the Pro
and Gary Gilliam (from ” ** fp„ or „ f  Military Science and 
Wolfforth 411). Jackie Ralston 
from ldalou, and Gary Justice 
from New Deal Roy Strobe of 
Slaton received the hoar

These hoys will take care of 
these gilt* until they have a lit

of the refreshment committee 
The pastor the Rev Clarence 

N Wylie, wiD conduct the wor
ship each morning 

Any boys and girl* In th* 
shove age group* will he wel
come.

(till

Mr and Mr* Arnold left May 
28. for San Angelo. Marvin Am 
old. Jr. graduated from Ban 
Angelo High School

Mr. and Mrs Bill I-am# went 
to Huntington. West Virginia, 
thli month to vlait their sm and 
hla family. Mr and Mm  William 
F Lavne. HI. and David Their 
eon work* for Hunting! n Air
port Corporation to Chesapeak.

Tectie* Award by Lt. Col. Fd 
wsnt L. Ltndsev. This award 
goea to the outstanding junior 
ROTC cadet and waa presented 
during the Awards A Decora
tion ceremony at the eloee of the 
semester. He ha* also been de*. I 'TlBfUlCI nr Iirnr, * sew*..---

ter 0f P»«* At weaning the pig* )fni|pd M ,  tentative Dlatln 
be weighed. The litter j KU|Ah«s«f Military Student

weight* will be entered in the j sexton is a 1955 graduate of 
District Heavy Utter Contest j Slaton High School and I* a 
The winners will receive prtre Social Science major at Wed 
money from the Sear's Roebuck j Texas State He
Foundation Other activities for | for a 8 week* summer ROTC
,hc h. '*  w ’ll be the County and Camp at Fort Hood Texas

IX
iitheast of Slaton in thi

The same loca- 
al inches of 

in the yard and fields, 
it had stacked up. Also 

:-re window* and screens, 
nplete cotton crop, ruined 

furniture where the rain had j 
come in through broken win J 
Hows, and various other forms 
of damage. This s is  at the C. F 
Austin place

West Texas Granite and Mar
ble Works lost the roof off its | 

( building, leaving not even roof 
timber*. The firm is owned by 

i S. O. Henry
16th. ! Trees, light poles, the tank 

j at the Santa Fe Roundhouse
-------- I w'ere all blown down, and as

] were large limb* from trees all 
over town

An estimated 50 birds were 
j found dead in one block Ju*t 
j west of town on Garta street, 
many fences were blown over 

! and porches ruined There were 
| many other animal death*, In
cluding dog*

The wind took cut three steel 
poles supporting the porch at 
Ihe Ray Belt residence at 830 S 
20th, and across the community 
even concrete block fences were 
blown over and utilities dam
aged

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
reported that 350 phone* were 
put out of service hv the storm 
and some 15 poles Mown over 
in the southwest area of town

West Texas through thi* area.
High winds and hail did much 

damage to the farms In most 
| of this area.

Th0 total rainfall for th 
month of May in the Slaton arc 
was 3 75 of an inch. The Mon
day night rain measured 80 of 
an inch.

Coming
Events

IE

l

r

Local Youth 
Winner Of 
Scholarship

Russell Edwin Cummings, son 
of Mr and Mrs Rdwin Cum- 

} mings of Slaton, ha.s been noti- 
! fied by Gene Hemmle, head of 
I the Department of Music of the 
School of Art* and Sciences at 
Texas Tech, that he has been 
awarded a scholarship at Tech 
for the 59 80 year

The scholarship was based on 
results of recent clarinet audi
tion* before Keith McCarty, 
woodwind Instructor, and was 
awarded hy the committee on 
scholarships on basis of the 
audition in addition to academic 
achievement, character, and
ritixenahlp to student* having _______________________
gr.du.ted to the upper qu.rter I Mf ^  Mr, BtK,rtv SMrton 
of their high school class I ^  , „ fant Bradlp>. B(V,th

........ .............. . "  ------  I are visiting In the home of hi*

SWF ATFRS

All girls wishing to partici
pate In pep squad will have to 
turn their orders Into Mr*
Audear. Nowell at 810 S 7th be
fore June 5 The coat of the 
sweater* is 89 25

Mr* Billy White, Carol and 
Rlaine went to Amarillo. Satur
day Mr* White and Carol re 
turned home Sunday Flalnc Is 
spending the week In Amarillo 
She will return home Friday

1 nerent*. V r and Mr* F B Sex
I tax.

Mr and Mrs J. F Richey. 
Wayman and John Wayne left 
Saiurriav. May 30 for an extend
ed vacation to Alaska. The 
Richey's will be gone for three 
weeks or more

Thursday, June 4
Rotary, Club House, noon
Slaton Rangers, Ranger Clt 

House. 8 p m.
Dorcas Class. First Baptisi 

Church, 3 p m.
G I A to B of L. E.. W. O. 

W Hall. 1:30 p. m.
L. A to B of R T.. 9:30
Explorer Boy Scout Troop 29, 

7:30 p. m
Friday. June 5

Senior Citixcn, Club House, 
10 a m

Saturday. June 6
Visit shut in friends.

Sunday, June 7
Attend the Church of Your

Choice.
Mnndav. June 8

Boy Scout Troop 29, Scout 
Hall., 8 p m .

American Legion, Legion 
Hall., 7:30 p m.

Knights of Columbus, St 
Joseph Hall, 8 p. m.

Tuesday. June 9
Slaton 4-H, Club Houae. 7:80 

p. m
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 

7 SO p. m.
W O W . W 0 W Hsll 7 p.m.
Driver* License Examiner, 

City Hall, C. of C. office.
Jhycee Board member meet

ing. 8 p. m
Wednesday. June 1#

V F W , V. F W Hall. 7:80 
p m.

Thursday. June II
Maaonlc I-edge. Maaonlc Hall, 

7:80 p m.
Explorer Boy Scoop Troop IB, 

7:30 p m.

%
1
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163 S 9th , Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 
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Thursday, Juna 4, 1959
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TO BE FOUND IN HIM

Slatoi

lobbye Combs_______________________ ______________  Bookkeeper

NOTH E TO PUBLIC v
reputation or standing; of any indmdual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor
rected when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Lubbock., Lynn, Garza and Crosby Counties, $3.00. Outside These 
Counties, $5.00. Obituaries, Ke solutions. Memoirs i Excepting Ac 
counts of Death, News Originating in This Office), 3c Per Word

Following are deadlines which will govern receipt of copy

General News _____■
CUssiiied Advertising
Society N ew s________
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Society Page Pictures „
Staff Photos, except Society 
Satiety Staff Photos 
Display Advertising_______
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____  12 noon Tuesdays
. . . . . .  5 p. m. Tuesdays
______3 p m Mondays
______5 p. m. Mondays
_____10 a. m. Mondays
. . ._12 noon Tuesdays

would lax the 16 major oil com
panies in Texas, none of whicl. 
have headquarter* here, and all 
of which are depleting Texas’ 
natural resources 

I You can bet this bill won’t 
get too much attention from the 
legislators . the oil lt»bby is 
too large

Several men from Hereford 
were In Spur Ihe first of the 
week trying to incite some inter 
est in the area growing some 
vegetables Hereford has devot
ed a large number of acres to 
vegetables and has enjoyed a 
share of success

With the future holding a 
questionable future for cotton 
in this area, vegetables might be 
a partial answer along with cat
tle.

___SOUNDING OOAOO----

The Canyon News says Bah’
Senator Lyndon Johnson has 

been reported as wanting the 
primary elections changed so he 
can run for senator and for the 
presidency in I960, and the leg
islature hopped to and fixed up 
a bill. Pip-squeak Price wanted 
<o go along with the deal, but 
-■anted some other things in it 
and so on.

The bill is. in our opinion, in 
direct opposition to the will of 
the people of the state. Last fall 
we passed a constitutional a- 
mondment that requires any of
fice holder from the district

level to the precinct lefel to re
sign from his office before run
ning for another office Prob j 
ably we would have voted in the
amendment if it had included 
all public office holders

But lovable Lyndon wants it. 
so our representatives lay down 
and let him have it.

Bah’

Mr and Mrs J D. Holt left 
Monday for McCamey to visit 
their son, Dr William Holt, who 
has a medical clinic there Thry 
are expected to return in a few 
days.

Or. J. W. (UloH Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office
Phone

Hour* 9-5
VA tt-3786

115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

GEORGE LEMON, JR.
Attorney-At-Law

has moved his offices from 

above Teague Drug to the 

Slaton Savings & Loan Building.

T1

Rule Doesn’ t  Stand Up
The rule that two and two makes four and that the 

law of supply and demand must stay within bounds does 
not apply, or seem to work out, in our present economy, 
at least in the manner in which our agricultural controls 
are managed and in which most of our national programs 
are being maneuvered. Many wise men believe that in the 
end the rule will be enforced and the longer the post
ponement the worse the catastrophe is going to be

So much secrecy and maneuvering hide the military 
and manufacturing industry that the public has no idea 
as to the immensity of the hand outs that go to the lords 
c i  industry or to the immense waste in military equipment 
and personnel. But if a check could be made the amounts 
Spent on agriculture would seem minute.

Slaton is in the center of one of the richest agricul
tural belts in the United States and the prospenty of our 
area is almost entirely dependent on the returns from cot
ton. According to the rules of supply and demand, we 
would be doing better to raise careless weeds and the gov 
ernment would be better off if it would guarantee the 
price of careless weeds at more than cotton The weeds 
could be plowed up at the end of the season and the gov
ernment would not have to store them

"NOT HAVING A 
RlGHTIOUiNKi OF MV

OWN...

♦...BUT Tf *%T w.aj:i 
1$ THROUGH FAITH Ik! 
CHR*T, THE RI6 HTFCU>- 
SE46 GOO THAT 
0EFEN05 ON FAITH../

H O U I B O U T  T H A T
DRAWN FOR THE SLATONIT 

BY RALPH TE

L t i l * * 1 1 * 1

m .
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V i r c t  I  ANOTHER DRC55 1 
FROM THAT SWANKY, OlG 
TOWN DRESS SH O P! AND 
DON'T FORGET THE TRIP'S 
COST/ DO YOU THINK 
MADE OF AAONEY ?

\ f

r THIS O R fS S  DIDN'T COST HALF" 
AS MUCH AS YOU THINK. BECAUSE 
I BOUGHT IT RIGHT HERE IN

SLATON
✓  ac=v% *

! The Sounding Board i
'  <■ t s a  S U M  V IW >f H.T.S.I I  »  M M  » H  * 1 ,  M M t M M f

(Editor’s Nate; Education, 
vegetables, the legislature, fish
ing. cotton snrf charits get at 
tention in the newspapers over 
Texas. Krad them and weep.)

The Crosby County Review
answers a 
Smith was 
rent series

question: 
discussing 

of short

Homer 
the cur- 
feature

Officials of the various fund 
i drives are likely to look upon it 
as a alap in the face 

School officials insist that no 
' such thing was intended and are 
! of the opinion that both the 
I school apd the various cam 
paigns will funrlidh better in 
the future

would seem that farmei 
from cotton to some other prod 
some areas, such as Deaf Smith 
New Mexico, considerable success 
ing to vegetables and according 
orchards of pecans have been pi 
should things get rough there wil

.t that has a 
Countv and 
has been mi

would turn 
demand in
i|y n ir t i  nf

id*
part 
bv turn-

jtieric■s on cit;y cvuncilmen with Their stand is that school peo-
II ft!oth r Rrvii?w reader | pie will not be forced to take

What I cSflit underst aind." time off from appninted tasks to
his CinmpaniOfi said. hDS help conduct the drives, thus
tfK•t of Hum seem to hiI vr helping the *rhool system And
•hi ng and fi shing” for s tv»b- thev say the driv es probably

H w do thr•y hunt sod fii‘ P | will net morc me>nev because
i8 thi count r ' parents will not consider their

1 sked Hubert (Curry s- 1! job done whi-n the contribute
hot tti » t M H ner fibbed. nd ; small change throuigh cards dis-
hr i they hursti tributed to schonl children.
IOI wherr toi f ish" In ;i%v cast the school board

SOU NO (G GOA*ITT 1 more than likely will expect
r ■ SUmftiff1 Amer •ad school personnel tia continue to
ttft(1 arc **’ ; .(hung tlack* tf | work on ehairity campaigns on

tht►rt is any onr fsct * hiich an individual
sisods out thIS yeir sii the1 1na- Meanwhile. tt \vould he of

opportunity to do honors work 
and to meet other bright stu
dents

In any case, he can get into a 
college that is well suited to 
him and where he will be able 
to make the most of his abilities 
and interests.

Even ;he student whose marks 
are only fair can go to a college 
that will give him what he needs 
--and as much of it as he can 
take.
* I f  that's all true, then what 

is the fuss about? Namely, say 
the editors, that over the years 
certain colleges have become 
famous Some 50 to 70 college* 
and universities bear the front 
of the rising tide of applications 
while scores of other good col
leges are not so crowded or. In 
many cases have plenty of room 
that is going begging.

____S O U N D IN G  B O A R D .......
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Baseball Fever
to

%hi<

in any
n a re 
to re
create 

-h will

Slaton and a majority of the business men have cer
tainly gone all out for lattle league Baseball and from ap
pearance it is ail the youngsters can do to hold onto their 
gloves and bats The drug store coffee bars, the shady 
corners and the barber shops are swarming with men of 
all ages planning strategy and comparing the abilities of 
the boy players The subjects of tornadoes, hail storms 
the cotton crops and the problems of making a living have 
been forgotten.

How far such an interest should be carried is a ques
tion that would only be attempted by a psychiatric Here 
in Slaton it seems that it might possibly stop all business 
activity It you want to see the manager of must an-, bu-i 
ness concern you'll have to first find out which baseball 
field he is spending hts time with and it will be only a few 
most valuable seconds he can spare you.

There are many Mickey Mantles growing up in Slaton 
and don’t you deny it. A. M. J.

___________________ O------------------------

with
wty— al!

| search pregram < 
gain lost market 
new uses for rot 
offset these losses

And they are making head 
way, too.

It would be footii 
try to set out here 
ant cotton is to the 
West Texas That 
sally recognized fact It Is w 
that we all pause once in awh 
jus’ to get an insight into « t  
la being done to better cott 
products and what it done

| conslrfe 
i we bad ihe 
i contributions 
! not affiliate* 
Fund We ca 
a duplication 
ter hov 
pat mg i

The

blr aid js if

for me to
w import- 
‘fkfinmy of 
a univrr 
It is well

■o

WISE C R A C K S ............

There is now a large assortment of statistics which 
prove readily that business is getting better and better — 
especially for people who compile statistics.

— James C. Morgan.

As one grows older, temptation becomes not as hard 
to resist as it is to find — Eleanor S. Well.

Always putt o ff until tomorrow what you shouldn't 
do at all. — Frances M Block

A  nk kle and a 
days, but a dime sti

pei
11 t

nn
ma

y may not be of much value these 
kes a pretty good screw-driver 

— Ben Poper

There's one thing that s guaranteed to u 
---having people 
always does.

o upset any wife 
drop in when the house looks the way it 

— Joyce Brainard

H you look like your passport photo— you need the 
i.—Frances B. Jacobs

A conservative is a man who doesn’t believe that any- 
, should be done for the find time — Pamela McGarth

J the way of disposing nf the huge j 
surpluses

The National Cotton Council | 
I has produced a new color movie ; 
which should be shown in every | 
community You'll be proud of | 

i the industry as you learn of the 
( ' ne w scientific developments ' 

which are being made Jack ; 
Mill* has a copy of Ihe film

Of course, disposal of aur-1 
pluses remain a big problem, a 

i problem that become* rom- 
| plicated when it must be remem 
be red that the goodwill of na- 

j lions must be retained It is 
! easy to see that the State De
partment would Jump down the 

j throat of those in the Agriral- 
| lure Department tf by dumping 
surplus cotton on the world mar
ket a nation being aided by the 

| State Department would be 
j sever ly hurt

Despite this, some form » f  
planned disposal is necessary 
and the cotton producers are go
ing to insist that a solution be 
found Small cotton farmers 
cannot exist on the tohen allot
ments they now have

__ SOUNDING so*iso---
The Fort Stockton Pioneer 

"Charity Should B e g i n  At 
Home": Tile F o r t  Stockton 

| school hoard. In a surprise move 
at its last meeting, voted to dis
continue school participation in 
fund-raising campaigns such as 
the United Fund. March of 
Dimes

The action, as is usual with 
such things, has two sides to tt

to all of u 
ourage to refuse 
to organizations 
with the United 
i sec no point in 
vf effort, no mat- 

r worthy the non-oartici- 
campaigns might be
S O U N D IN G  B O A O D ___

Andrews County News 
«ays a good student can get 
what he wants: The brighter a 
student t», the more he and his 
parents worry about hia not be
ing admitted to a "good school." 
Yet, according to the editor* of 
Changing Timet, these fears are 
groundless.

Any high school gj-aduate who 
it qualified to do college work 
can get into college This will 
continue to he so. despite the on
coming rush of applicants 

I f  he is a good student, he 
can get into a good college, one 
that he c-an be proud of going 
to and where he will have ample

Hommtookmd

Macaroni ’n 
C heese

I

SOUTHLAND SEED AND DELINTING

is now
OPEN AND OPERATING!

CUSTOM SEED PROCESSING
Saw Delinted, Culled, Treated and Fertilized

k a r t  M in u ft t  

from  package to platter!

Krnfl Dinner •  ■ 
real  t i me  and 
money - s a v e r — 
o »U  just pennies 
Keep it handy for 

,ot ’ **** hot hear t y
cheddoi cheat* school lunches ami 

hurry-up meals. 
So easy, so good‘

D l l l C I O U S
KRAFT
G R A T I O . . .

A L L  K I N D S
Of State Certified Seed

SOUTHLAND SEED AND DELINTING
Flvo Blocks East of Lubbock Highway In Southland 

Ownad and Oporatad by C. E. Basinger and Sonny Hitt

WY 6-2331 W Y 6-2766

... uou just can't >beat
ELECTRIC 
COOKING!

Those who enjoy the flavor o f fine foods cooked
electrically just won't cook any other way. Vegetables are cooked in
covered pans using just half a cup o f water. Result: healthful
vitamins and mineral* are “ locked in”  and food tastes
good. Roasts retain natural flavorful juices and shrinkage is lev*
than 15% — and that means money saved.

Stf rout
t io o r  kilow att

A m u N c i
M A iet<Yg|$»



Open House For 

. O. E. S. Members

MHMR*

® h p  § l a t o n  f c l a t m r t t e

Society Clubs

Complete Fur Service

COLD STORAGE
Cleaning —  Glazing —  Electrifying 

(BONDED and INSURED)

QUALITY DRIVE-IN 
CLEANERS

VA 8-3406

Mrs E R. Burns closed her 
year as Worthy Matron of Sla
ton Chapter 585 O E S. with an 
open house in her home Thurs
day, May 28 from 7.30 to 9 p. m

Coffee and punch were served 
from a linen covered table cen
tered with red roses. Pink and 
red arrangements were used 
through the house.

Mesdames Irvin Reed, E. E 
Culver, and J A Elliott assisted I 
Mr and Mrs. Burns. Thirty five I 
guests were registered.

Civic, Culture 
CMub Hears Of 
World Travels

Mrs. W R Wilson was hos
tess to the Civic and Culture 
Club when they observed their 
last meeting of the club year 
with a covered dish luncheon, 
Wednesday, Mav 27

Mrs W W Watkins'of Ralls 
was presented by Mm Witaon, 
program chairman. Mrs Wat
kins' talk was on her travel 
around the world, visiting thir
teen countries this spring. The 
members enjoyed the program 
very much

Those attending were Mes
dames Douglas Wilson, C. S 
Wilkerson, Cliff Parrish of Ralls. 
J. Walter Day of Fort Lander- 
dale, Florida and Mrs. Langmore 
of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Gollehon 
of Muleshoe visited the J. S 
Avent family recently.

Thursday, Juno 4, 1959

Miss Rackler 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Patricia Rackler v. as honored 
on her 11th birthday. Sunday 
evening. May 24. by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rackler, 
in her home.

Those attending were- Cheryl 
Kuykendall, Debbie. Deena and 
Darla Gartman, Cindy Lee Md- 
liken. Susan, Addie and Vickie 
Rackler all of Slaton Amelia. 

! Joyce and Velma Robertson. 
I Ardell and Ronald Robertson 
i all of Smyer; Carlene, Wanda, 
I Judy and Sandra Rackler of 
j Wolfforth; Mary Ann Hart of 
. Lubbock, and dell. Dixie. Mike 
and Roger Garman of Lubboek

Parents attending were. Mr. 
j and Mrs. Junior Gartman.
| and Mrs. Pat Mllliken. Mr.

H. O. Robertson, Mr 
A A Robertson. Mr 
Carl Rackler Mr and Mrs. 

Hart,Mr and Mrs. Harry
Garman and Patricia's grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. A 
Gartman.

Coffee, tea. knol-aid and cake 
I was served to all. There were 
two that sent gifts. Linda and 

I Debbie Moore

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Met In 
Fellowship Hall

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
| of the First Methodist Church 
j met for a covered dish dinner 
I and installation service in Fel- 
| lowship Hall Thursday evening 
at 7 p m

The annual pledge service was 
presented by Mrs. Alma A 
Caldwell, using for her theme. 
“ The World to Christ We Bring” 
and stressing “Woman's Debt of 
Gratitude "

The devotion, from Matthew
28:19, 20 was given by Mrs. F 
A. Drewry. In the Worship set
ting she used the globe, the 
symbol of the world: the emptv 
cross, symbol of Tjod's greatest 
gift; and offering plate to re
ceive the gifts Mrs Caldwell 
read “Christ for the World We 
Sing" as pledgp cards were sign
ed and brought to the worship 
setting by each woman.

In the installation service 
Mrs. Ray Farley used a tall 
white candle as the “ Guiding 

I Light,” and each officer lighted

Engagement O f 
Demans Bruce 

Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs Chester Bruce of '

Pecos announce the engagement | 
and approaching marriage of I 
their daughter, Demaris to Quin | 
ton Strube, son of Mr. and Mrs • 
F. A. Strube. Rt. 2, Slaton Nup 1 
tial vows will be repeated Au j 
gust 8 at St Elizabeth's Catholic j 
Church in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of I 
Pecos High School, attended 
Draughon's Business College j 

I and is presently employed at j 
Southwestern Investment Com 
pany Her fiancee attended Sla- | 
ton High School, served with 
the U. S. Army and is presently 
employed at Furr Food Inc.

Bluebonnet Club 
Met In Home Of 
Mrs. Blackerby

The Bluebonnet Club met in 
the home of Mrs W. F Blacker
by, May 27. with 16 members 
present. Roll call was answered 
with current events Mrs. Rov 
Parks presided over the busi
ness meeting

Games were played and re
freshments were served to the 
following members Mesdames 
Roy Parks. Fannie Patteraon, 
Joe Teague. Jr., C. C. Wicker. 
W E. Payne. Dan Liles. Charlie 
Walton. R C. Sanner. Dudley 
Berry. H. H Edmondson, Henry 
Jarman. C E Cpham Fred Tu 
dor. R W Cudd It L Hurd, W 
F Blackerby and associate mem 
her. L T Garland 

| The next meeting will be in 
ihe home of Mrs Jark Cook.

| June 10.

Slaton 4H Club 
[Will Meet Tuesday

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite

FHA Officers To 
Attend June 
Workshop

The Slaton Senior and Little 
Sister FHA Officers will attend 
a L u b b o e k  County Officers 
Training Workshop at the 4-H 
Grounds in Lubbock, June 8-9.

Each officer will meet with 
the other officers in her cata- 
gory from the other schools and 
be instructed in responsibilities 
of that office. Chapter mothers 
also have a special group FHA 
members, mothers and advisors 
will share in camp responsibili
ties

Officers from the Senior 
Chapter to attend are June 
Johnson, President; Sue Liles. 
1st VP: Patsy Pettigrew, 2nd 
VP: Harriet Perkins. 3rd VP; 
Gail Johnson. 4th VP; Dana 
Heaton and Sharon Perdue. 
Asst 4th VP: Dolores Heinrich, 
5th VP; Janice Hill, Ass't. 5th

VP; Diane Heinrich, treasurer; 
Linda Walker, secretary; Judy
Kitten, Parliamentarian; Judy 
Dunn, Historian, and Patty 
Clark. Sgt-at-Arms with Mrs. 
Haile, advisor, and Mrs. M. T. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. A. Wilke 
as chapter mothers.

Little Siater officers to attend 
are Melinda Clifton, President; 
Pam Slansell, 1st VP; Catha 
Walker, secretary; Olivia Sand
ers, Treasurer; Rosemarie Phil
lips. Parliamentarian; De Etta 
Buxkemper. Historian; Barbara 
White, 5th VP; Nita Ward, bth 
VP, and Carol Self, Sgt-at Arms 
with the advisor, Miss Peggy 
Bass and Mrs. A. L Clifton, the 
chapter mother.

Get Barney’s Better 

Home-Made

• BREAD

• COOKIES

• CAKES

• DO-NUTS

Fresh Daily and 
Available ONLY at

SLATON BAKERY 
6S0 West Division St.

S H O P
early at . . .

J g V

%  - f o r a  v e r y

her candle from this 11ght and
trlnood it in a Candelabra Th<‘
following officer* were install-
(>d President, Mr* J B Brooks;
Vice President. Mrs. Nellie Tay-
lor: Recording Secrrtary, Mrs
Vertncr Merrill: Seen
Promotion and Trea*urer Mrs
N'an Tudor

Committee chairman were
Local Church Activitie *. Mrs
Jessie Prosser; Supply Work,
Mrs Estelle A1 demon; Mission-
nrv Education and Sendce, Mr*
Onlta White; Christiaia Social
Relations. Mrs \V P Layne;

! Mrs. Gentry Is 
i Hostess To The 
I Genturettes
| Mrs, Guy Gentry was hostess 
Thursday, May 28. to the Cen- 
turettes Study Club. Mr* Joe 
Holland, president, presided

Mrs Jack Haliburton installed 
the new officers for '59’60. The 
officers were president. Mrs I 
Earl Foerster; vice pres . Mrs 
J inny Hogue; secretary-report
er. Mrs, Tim Bourn; treasurer.
Mrs Robert Heaton Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames
W B Brown. Jr., Otis Rogers, j — ----------- — — ——— —
Jr.. Tip Culver. Jerry Jones. Mr anil Mrs F. D Duncan 

( Donald Basinger, Edward Maek- visited in Abilene and l nlrman 
or, Earl Johnson, Hobert Lim I recently. They visited Mr. 
mer. Ruddv Brunson. Alfred j Duncan's parents in Coleman j 
Blisard. Gentry. Holland. Hall- j They visited Mrs. Duncan's son 
burton. Foerster, Hogue, Bourn, j and wife, Mr and Mrs Lewis | 
and Heaton ' Wilkins in Abilene Mrs Frank

Guests that attended were | Lawrence was visiting Mr. an j 
Mrs Ray Wilkings and Mrs Joel Mrs Frank Jones I
Combs and one associate mem-1 turned to Slaton w e

The Slaton Community 4 H 
Club will meet Tuesday night, 
June 9 at 7:30 p m There will 
be films shown from the exten
sion office in Lubbock Mr J E 
Gray will present the awards for 
the Slaton Community 4-H cot
ton contest.

They would like for all 4-H 
boys to be there and those boys 
who aren’t in 4 H. but are in
terested in it, please be there 
too.

Ray C. Ayers and Son gave 
awards to Roy Strube, $30. and 
to Joe Bob Jones. $20 for win
ning the grain contest reeently 
in Slaton 4 H

Posey Ladies Aid 
Society In Meet

The Posey Ladies’ Aid Society 
met last week at the home of
Miss Frieda Walter with eleven 
members present.

The devotions were given by 
Miss Frieda Walter on the theme 
“Walk In His Service.”  The 
theme of the Bible Study was 
“ The Christ Possessed Life" was 
given by the Rev. F. A. Wittig 

I and w as based on Ephesians 
4:1-24

Highlights of the WMF Group 
I meeting at Amarillo was given 
by Mrs Edwin Meyer.

Put your auto 
safety in our hands
Second best juM isn’t good enough for your brakes . . . 
your first line of motoring safety. Get the finest brake 
rare . . .  by our experts. Top workmanship, top materials.

Ottr "old pros" have got 
what It takes to do your job 
right . . . the first time!

HENZLER
IMPLEMENT

100 S. 7th
VA 8-4344

Come in and 
pull out the oven!

N E W  1 9 9 9

F R IG ID A IR E E L E C
R A N G E

her. Mrs L B
sociate 

Wright.

WITH
cans.

P U LL  "N C LEAN  O VFW !
Ends oven cleaning drudgery for good

JUNE, 1959

Groat Big Selection

S P O R T
S H I R T S

et very special prices for 

Father's Day— All cotton 

wash-'n wear and cotton 

combinations, all sizes.

as low

et

I Lay-Away

S U G G E S T I O N S

Straw or Felt Hats 

Stretch or Size Sox 

Short. or Shirts 

Su«wner Loafers 

C °tto « p A|amet

Better Drew Shirts 

G°od looking Ties 
Leather

Better He*4kei chiefs 
Manhattln $mrt,

I Literature and Publications, 
j Mrs. Alma Caldwell; Spiritual 
I Life. Mrs Ray Conner: Status of 
I Women Mrs Vortner Merrill:
! Publicity and Printing, Mrs. F. 
| A Drewry

The meeting was dismissed 
| with a prayer.

Mr. and Mrs A W Arnold 
j had In their home Friday. May 
22. their daughter and son. Mr*

| Don Pemberton and Gale of 
j Tlainview Sunday they had 
| their son from Ralls, Marvin C 
I Arnold.

VERY FATHER NEEDS AND ENJOYS 
Receiving Good Looking

S L A C K S
and we've got thorn in woll tailored models in 
all the best materials. Buy them on our lay
away et low et

95

1 V
MODERN METHODS 

DO THE TRICK
We’re up-to-date on all 
the newest and best 
methods of gentle-but- 
thorough laundering

You’ll leva 
the way we 
make all 
yoer wash 
sparkle like

SLATON
STEAM

LAUNDRY

|  Teague 
!  Drug Hhntthlii Nruta

A message from Teague's Drug, “ Your Pharmacist"

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR GRADUATES. 
The practice of pharmacy is a worthwhile 
career for anyone who likes people. Upon 
graduation from a college of pharmacy and 
passing a state examination, registered pher- 
inacists are immediately able to earn a good 
salary.

PHARMACY STUDIES ARE INTERESTING
Courses include Chemistry, Hygiene, Biology, 
Physiology, Physics. Mathematics, Anatomy,
I Jtin, Economics and Prescription Compound
ing. You will learn the properties and dosage 
of even- medicine, herb or chemical..

SOME DAY YOU CAN OWN A PHARMACY
Operating a pharmacy is not just a business. 
Your first concern will be your customer’s wel
fare, because the Code of Ethics of Pharmacy 
directs every pharmacist to consider his cus
tomer’s better health to be more important 
than greater profits.

TUITION RATES ARE REASONABLE
Many students of pharmacy earn them during 
their summer vacations, while serving an ap-« 
prenticcship in a drug store. If you want to 
study pharmacy and have good high school 
grades we will be glad te give you more in
formation

DaLuxt Mods! RO-71-5? J

You'll fool like a queen In your kitchen
Hert s cooking without sieving because the right oven 
pulls out for wlpe-eosy cleaning. No more Oc.nn on knees 
scrubbing Cleaning tuna it cut in half I

Cooking Joy "Extras’*

Teague Drug
13« W. Garza VAB-4535

Copyright 1959 (M659)
fiOBWB<«ttOKK>PCweac»BXKSttC»egc«8a o ^ ^

• Om s k  e«em' tern wwle vee belli
• Stilometit Ceos Metier cookt whole 

eteeit eutemeticellr.
e tety-oeeniat "tt ue etay-W hinted wrlaee wits.
e Removee'e perceMM erie town for eeey cteenlhf. 
e Roomy Iterate ireteer with Lee ewer* Sty line.
• Optional hedient Well leatter free Oretter. aft(r tma||

Wow the frit'Sam Sheer leek net feminine Ucewert tty line, too

Miciodier aovawctp a m i m w c i i . , .  

orsrchiro with you in  mino

Hji
Jlhitt ihd Backed 
I by tenoral Maters

Thompson Furniture
160 Toxas Avo. VA 6-4455

V *
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IS . . . THI BIG BLANKET SALE EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD TO. ANTHONY 
BUYERS COMBED THE MARKETS AND BRING TO YOU ONE OF THE MOST SENSA-

K i r "  k v n ' V o H
BLANK,TS EEA [ ? " a T0AMTHL0 NWYHST ™ ° USAN0S AN0 THOUSANDS OF PEOPL, BUY

C H O O S E  F R O M  S O L I D S  - S T R IP E S  - J A C Q U A R D S  O R  P L A I D S SAM
SINGLE BLANKETS U Anco Supreme'' AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC B LA N K E T
4 BIG NUMBERS 
A-The NYLONITE

on bUnd tot tutro 
M yk y ritft  now h o v i  
rptiC tr# o tm # n t thot 
m t o n d  bO C tffK) tot 

ort mochme woih* 
3lh domooe 6 inch 
a* trorrs P ,n k . W h it t .

Full Sisc 72x84

Roynn, Cotton ond Nylon tot eormth w«ot ond baouty Full ana 
72*34 tor • <ngl« or doubls bad 6 inch Nylon bn dm o of too IW  
Inch bmdmg of bottom S35 Control with Lucito Knoo Auto
notKOity odtuati to comyonaot# tor chongoa In room fo n p o o tu r« 
Nevor to© hot. N t v n  too cold Uncond»t*onolty guorontood for two 

Sofrtt odvoncfd 3 w.r# tytttm , wot or proof Approved by Un- 
defw rilot l o b v o t c  et. In c  Guorantood woahablo Rogulor l )  9S

Turquoise 
Calypso Red 
Sea Foom 
Green

• bon Bon 
Pink

• Mist Blue
• Honey Beige 13®.8

C-The COUNTESS
IOC% Nylon tor extra waar, extra wormth ond 
beauty Lovely florol loequord design on ono side 
. . . solid cote* on the other Contrasting 5 Inch 
•otln binding In colors that wilt odd beouty to 
any bedroom Hunt*, and Light Green. Cherry 
and Pink. Toast ond Cornel or Peacock ond Gold. 
W* urge you to see them, feel them, compere 

l Sis* 72x84.

D-The CAMERON
2x90 Koyon ond Nylon blend in bright color*

lul plaid design. Wide, 6 inch contrasting satin 
binding. Superbly woven tor the utmost in wormth.

ond leou'y. Your choice Irom Red Blue, 
ijreen or Grey. The Comeron is mod* exclusively 
™  Anthony's. Compare with blankets selling for 
much, much more.

BUY NOW AT SALE PRICES 
NO CARRYING CHARGES

ANTHONY'S OWN

100% WOOL SUPREME

A luxurious oil wool blanket that will odd protege ond beauty 
to any bedroom Gorgeous solid colors with wide 8 (rich 
binding that will lost the lit* ot the 
blanket. Guaranteed moth proof.
Washoble, quick drying 72x90 inch
es. proeticol tit* for single ot double 
bed If you wont tops In quality, 
service ond beauty, here Is your on- 
twer Anthony's own wool Supreme. 8 8i

8

7 2 * 9 0  S O L I D  C O L O R

Rayon and Orion
S I N G L E

• PINK

• Y E LLO W

• R ID

• BLUE

• TA N

• GREEN

The ”  A-PLUS" mod* especially fot Anthony's A Mend of Royon and Or
ion that insures extra wear extra wormth ond beauty. Choose tram tlx of 

solid colors. Long weering 100% ocelot* binding Wash- 
feel drying Non -allergenic guaranteed aoalntf moth damage Proc J  

Heat site for tino# et doubt* bed.

-3 -

B E A U T I F U L  72*90 R A Y O N  A N D  N Y L O N

HAND SCREEN PRINT BLANKETS
Reol bedtime luxury ot o thrifty, thrifty price Beautiful hand 

screen print designs on o blend of Rayon and Nylon Non- 
ollergenic, guaranteed against moth domog* Long wear

ing fast colors , . . will not run or fodt. Washable ot 
course. 100% Acetot* binding that weors two 

times longer than ordinary binding. 72x9C 
Inches, practical size tot single or double 

bed. Pink Ground or Blue and Tur
quoise on White Ground.

Choose ham I kjvety pattern* by “ Chothorn" The Fashion, 
The Spring Song and The Riviera Rose. Beautiful color- 
fast hand screened prtnti In oseorted colors. Washable. 
Guaranteed ogolnst moth domog*. Non-allergenic.
100% Acetate durotoom binding. AO 3 blanket, 
"MYGIENATED" . . , An antiseptic treatment

:tW

bacteria h » lit* ot blanket, Sts* 72x90 
inches, practical for single or double bad

3 LO V ELY P A TTE R N S  
T O  SELECT PROM

Tha Slaton, Taxa», Slatonito Thursday, Juno 4, 1959

round and

'rW r 'x

n
bout Slatonl

W / V r W > y r W r V / / r V »V , 't
Although Slaton is better 

I known as a railroad and farming 
center, there are several other 
Industries that have developed 
here in recent years such as 
several plants producing eggs,

I the Ray C. Ayers Feed plant, 
i where feeds are scientifically 
| mixed and sacked, and sand and 

gravel companies. There are 
(wo. and possibly more larg" 
home development projects in 

i the offing. Aclivitcs in several 
lines of business that have here
tofore been dormant, or not re
presented here, are coming to 
the fore and Slaton shows sign 
of severe growing pains.

Tomato plants will soon start 
blooming and local gardenars 

I recommend the use of a prepar
ation that can be sprayed on the 

I blooms that will keep them from 
falling off and insure early 

I fruit. It is reported by those 
who have tried the product that 
it also tends to reduce the seed 
in tomatoes.

Work on the development of 
Buffalo I-akes is progressing 
fast and if the weather dose not 
interfere it is predicted by those 
who are keeping a close watch, 
that the improvements may be 
completed ahead of schedule

The tents stretched on the 
City-County Park last week did 
not house a contingent of Na
tional Guard as some people 
suspieioned It was a day camp 
for the Brownies from New- 
Home, Cooper and Slaton. No 
casualties have been reported 
although a large number of 
colds, mashed fingers and sp
rains. along with near nervous 
breakdowns among the instruc
tors, were suffered.

Games, athletic contests and 
instructions concerning Brownie 
activites. made up the program.

B. W. West makes the sugges
tion that a "heart attack" club 
be formed in Slaton. The mem
bers would be made up of peo- 1 
pie who have suffered heart 
attacks If  all the folks who live

in this area could attend h« h 
gores it would be one of the 
biggest clubs in Slaton tad 
could eventually be used for 
wide influence politically en 
important local problem* such 
a* procuring extra Social tr  | 
curity for folks who suffer r 
heart trouble and in co-opera
tive purchases of medical advice 
and drugs is no end to •*
what could be \SC£ui^ph*he4. 
say* Mr West *

A M.’ J.
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LAW
makers change insurance 
regulations from time to 
time but the Browning Sc 
Marriott Insurance Agen
cy, over Teague's Drug, 
keeps up with all the 
changes. Every Browning 
& Marriott Agency client

ENDORSES
their thoroughness and 
when they advise you to 
call the Browning Sc Mar
riott Agency they’re giv 
ing you the right

DOPE
you should listen careful 
iy when your friends tell 
you what a good job the 
B r o w n i n g *  Marriott 
Agency will do for you 
because that’s not ba
loney they’re

PEDDLING!

Fir

Bi

ftlsi

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

4th  URG E  
S H I P M E N T

OF ESSICK COOLERS

with my 
ESSICK  

COOLER
I have stepped dust storms, 

rain storms and burglars 
from invading my home 

^  by just closing v k  
7  the window with the 

window dosing and 
locking attachment*

T l

E S S I C K

-•tr)

lam

a

Over 1,000,666 
tat it fie d vsert 
art enjoying 
cool rummer 
comfort 
with Ettick 
cod e r*

Ako— - 
I LEAVE VT COOLER 

INSTALLED ALL WHITE*.-

•  NO NEED TO REMOVE 
COOLER IN  THE FALL

•  NO NEED TO STORE 
COOLER IN THE * 
W INTER

•  NO NEED TO R E -IN 
STALL COOLER IN 
THE SPRING

"OW

TflV TOO CAM BAtt M0«t
ro t U S S ...N 0 M  cootwo, 
KOBE IBSBRt TIM . LESS WORK
...W ITH AM ESSICK cooler.

Lasater - Hoffman
Hardware
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ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W  Lubbock 
Rev. C. N. Wylie

First Nazarene Church
635 W. Scurry 

Rev. W. E. Rhoads

Vestview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. C. M. Fields

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. J- B. Sharp

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 

Rev. E. E. Malone

race Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th 

Rev. Ted E. Gaze

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Rev. Claude Wingo

luel Lutheran Church
Posey

bhn’s Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J. P. Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summar

ilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W. Knox 
Rev. W. L. Comstock Yes, there’s "a time for all things", and "all work and no play”  at 

V A C .A IIO N  BIBLE SCHOOL would reduce the value o f these 
precious hours. Even in play, we may learn to "work together” — 
learn the "team spirit” . How important for all o f life that this 
lesson Ik* learned; and the earlier, the better.

But many more things may be learned during these two weeks of 
happy pursuit. In fact, there’s opportunity for boys and girls dur
ing this brief time to learn more o f the Bible and the life it teaches 
than during the whole year o f Sunday school hours!

It is so fine, too, that many churches now provide for Young People 
and Adults in Vacation Bible School. W hy not? Does a person 
ever get "too old to learn” , and is there not always room for 
spiritual growth? Come on, everybody — let’s have some real fun 
while we grow  and glow!

How grateful we all will be to the faithful faculty members for the 
hard work they will do for the rest o f us; and grateful to Ciod that̂  
in America there is freedom to study the Bible, freedom to worship, 
and freedom to live for Him!

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Cnurch 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

an Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W. Division 

Harold D. Mobley

mary Baptist Church

lUthland Baptist Church 
Southland 

Rev. Tony Longval

Southland Methodist 
*  Church 

Rev. Beane
a m  Lutheran Church 

1  Wilson
ter. * .  W. Heinemeier

\rJ  foundation  
“  !? *  than th 
fold, ukieh w

Christ”itist Church

Rev. F. E Scott__
•"Lady of Guadalupe 

Church 
700 S. 4th

Boligioiu Featur* Fmbtio+ti*n& — Wm. B. WtUdrop, Ihnclor

free listing of your 
ch here, call The 

tonite, VA 8-4201

This Message Made Possible By The Following Public-Spirited Business Firms
nlement Co. * Slaton Implement Co. El Lora Motel J. D. Sni
P  “ Yoiir Parmall Dealer" Lora Wioker 805 South 9th

S A J CLEANERS
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th —  VA 84347
Slaton Savings & Loan 

Association
"W e Pay Yos to Save”

MONTGOMERY IRRIGATION 
SERVICE

1200 South 8th —  VA 8-4324CARROLL’S O IL  CO
Slaton, Texas E. W . Ham &  Son

Plumbing
VA MJ61

FISH A ROBINSON 
CESS FOOL DRILLING
"Have Rig— W1U Dig”

VA 84805 Slaton VA 8-3435

Marinell Portraits
154 South 8th —  VA 8-3386rraats Wholesale Meats 

and Lockers Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Lumber
Bd Williams, Mgr.

SLATON FARM STORE 
Lawn Fertilizers 

Seeds —  Garden Tools
Chris C. Kirkaey

Gulf Oil Products
MANN'S AUTO REPAIR

•We Put Music In Yosr Motor" 
1020 South 9th — VA 6-3286

<tton Co-Op Gins
n a d  Operated by Farmers'

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Company Magouirk Electric

R WILSON FRIENDS

Murtang Cafe
4jvd and Mary Beth

Pember Insurance 
Agency

Inrarssee —  Real Estate —  Ixisns
BASINGER GIN

Southland Hardware
“la Southland Since 1920”T A T E  BANK

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
"Your Frigidatre Dueler”  

199 Texas Ave. — YA A445

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 
Unlimited Insurance ProtoeMou 

Oedfflee Ambulance Earrloe
F o f » r

only
TV, tor aW 
Tube Wat? 
tha inspect!

Dunn’s Food Store
"Where You Meet Your Neighbors” 

Phone WY 9-9811

Southland Butane Cq,

U T * v SLATO N  PH A R M A C Y
"Service Is Our Motto”

nmnnnnmjr
d lfit l
1  THE IE

It if a very sobering thougnt 
to know that God knows us and 
sees us. He is constantly with 
us and his eye is ever upon us. 
God knows our sins, weaknesses, 
fears, desires, aspirations, mo
tives. God knows our lacks, fail
ures, secret sins, strength, weak
ness. God knows our needs even 
before we ask Him. He knows 

I our deeper yearnings, our hopes, 
our goals

This great truth made an im
pression upon the life of the 

| Psalmist in Psalm 130 He is
vividly conscious of the actual 
presence of God every minute 

I and second of his life There is 
no place on the surface of the 

| earth where He is not available. 
He Is everywhere. He is concern
ed about me' What a wonderful 
and moving thought for all of 
us!

In sn unexplored, unmeasur
ed. unexplained world into 
which we all plundge forward 
it should help us to know tha 
God is with us God has a per
fect knowledge of all of us He 
knows all about us This gave 
a certain dalight to the soul of 
the Psalmist, He knows our 
weak places He knows how hard 
we have tried to do our best He 
knows how many heavy burdens 
we have had to carry He knows 
the handicaps and obstacles He 
knows our sense of barreness. 
ignorance, our wasted years of 
life He also knows the good 
things such as kindness, love, 
patience, forgiveness of others

God also knows the secret 
places We can hide nothing 
from Him1 How often do you 
convince yourself that no one 
knows some ugly thing in your 
life or your thoughts? How 
muc h  camouflage, make-up. 
veneer do we use to keep our 
secrets in the dark? The point 
is—God knows all these things. 
The Psalmist knows he must 
open this black chapter up to 
the sunlight of God's love and 
find peace and forgiveness 
Thank Him that He does know 
us because He knows what sin 
will do to us.

Another thing the Psalmist 
knows He knows that God will 
not leave him even though he 
knows this about him. He feels 
that the presence of God will 
give him strength, hope, victory, 
courage, assurance, as he faces 
the world all around him What

a powerful thought that helps to 
keep clean and pure. God ia 
with us He is ever present. He 
wants to help Trust in Him this 
week for a knowledge of His 
presence.

Rev Ted E Gaze, Pastor 
First Baptist Church.

Happy Birthday
June 5: Earl Foerster, Mrs. 

Sherman Brashears. Sr., Dana 
i Lou Heaton, Lois Merrell.

June 6 Mrs. Robert Hall 
; Davis. Clyde Schilling, Suzanne 
Preston. Junior Gortman, Nan 
Saage. DoEtta Buxkcmper, Pat 

| Davis.
June 7: Mrs Frances Perry, 

Mrs. Weldon Martin. Milton Pi- 
won ka Joyce Schroeder, James 
Wvlie Rodgers. Tommy David 

I Stell, Luther Jones, Beverly Ann 
1 Myers, Dick Evans

June 8: Judy Martin. Edward 
Meaker. Mrs Charles Euken- 

j horst. Burlington,
June 9 Hazel Ruth Tefertil- 

i ler. Judy Mitliken. Ronald Dean 
Bridges, Rebecca Culver.

June 10: Rhonda Jean Kanes. 
I Robby Edmondson. Don and 
Danny Edwards. Loyd Tucker, J. 
R Heard. Mrs Hern Pettigrew, 
Robert Wellborn.

June 11: Mrs LeRny Holt. 
Rudy Anders, Irene Richey.

William A Carnes. Slaton 
High School science teacher, has 
been invitel to participate in 
the Chemiatry Teachers ,l*s*ti- 
tute June 8 to Julv 18 at Texas 
Tech with Dr Wesley W Wend 
landt. Texas Tech research, 
chemist, directing the program.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Lott of 
Waldron. Ark . were in Slaton 
to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Bartlet Jones, who is Mrs Lott’s 
brother in-law Mr and Mrs. 
Lott visited with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. E M Lott, while 
they were here.

Us« Slatonita Want Ada

AIR  CONDITIONING SUPPLIES! 

Pumps . . . Floats 

Motors . . . .  Copper Tubing

Plastic Tubing . . . Aspen wood Exceisior

and plenty of 

AIR CONDITIONERS

New and Used

L I L E S
SHEET METAL WORKS

165 W. Panhandle 
VA 84277

NEW FLOOR IN MINUTES!
►mart Nsw Forecast 

Vinyl Floors by 
Congolsum-Nairn 
Cost Less than $20

[WY FORECAST FLOOR OBAIAETEED BY

Bcrub-Frset • New pattern and eH— r i - - -  ^
Spot-resistant! color*! #No ln,UllHkm ****
kTISf ACTION OUARANTIID O* YOU* MOW IT RACK!

Bland’s Fni
215 W. Lubbock

Fnrnitnra
VA 8-31M

.
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Y O U R
HEALTH T SLATON PHARMACY

109 S. 9th Straot
i t S E R V I C E  IS OUR M O T T O ” Phona VA 0-3141
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For Renl For Sale For Sale Wanted Legals
aD ove  to w h om  tnis citation is 
a d d re sse d , are defendants, by 
the filing said plaintiff of a pet-

■ F f ~wt ■ ruy

May, A. D. 1959.

.

FOR RENT House at 115 So 
4th. redecorated throughout. 
fenc«<1 back yard. 655 South 5th 
or call VA 8-3503 for informa 
tion 2tp-34

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, bills 
paid. O. N. Alcorn, call VA 8- 
3765 Location 335 S. 7th tfc-32

FOR RENT Three room furn 
ished apartment, couples only 
Mrs J. L. Allred. 650 South 12

2tc-34

FOR RENT- Service station or 
Reed's drive-in by Poat Office. 
Call VA 6-3907. McWilliams
Dry Goods Store tfc-10

FOR RENT -Well-furnished 2 
bedroom apartment, living and 
dining combination, tub l*dl> 
air conditioned. Adults South 
20th Mr* C. C. Wicker Call
VA 8-3902. tfc-34

FOR SALE—54 Fordomatic, V 8, 
heater, radio, new brakes, bat
tery, tires Good car Owner 920 
South 19th. ltp-34 j

FOR SALE- No closing cost*. I 
$350 00 buys equity in \‘V G 1 j 
loan. 2 bedroom house. Call VA j 
M M  ltp-34:

FOR SALE— Used R C. Allen 
cash register. In good shape and 
raring’ to go. See it at The Sla j 
tonite. It'a only $80. cash or j 
terms We prefer the cash and 
would knock off 1 2 4  cents at 
least. Can you beat that? Of 
course not! tfc-32

FOR SALE-1 79 acres In South 
Slaton with 800 sq. ft. home and 
80 g p m irriation well. Brewer 
Insurance agency. 139 S. 9th St 
Slaton. Texas. tfc-25

FOR SALS— Plants for sale, to
mato, pepper and Sweet potato. 
Huaor Hatchery tfc-30

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders- A Real Bargain in a 1958 Frigi 
Moor PoUahers Laaater-Hoff- daire Dryer see at Thom peon 

Hardware tfc-53 J Furniture TFC-28

j)
FOR RENT Do-it yourself car 
pet cleaning machines Ask us 

>r details Quality Drive-In 
eaners. VA  8-3406. TFC-31
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W ILL USE tractor for garden 
.and yard plowing and leveling 
ground C C. Weaver Call VA 
8-4797, 1125 So. 12th OP 33

Have yeur preeerlpUens fUled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 

pharmacist tfe-37

tail 
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ABOUT JUNE 15, I ’m opening 
lovely accomodations for sever*I 
elderly women Health inspect 
ed Nurse on duty 24 hours a 
day Call Mrs May West. VA 8 
4278 or write Box 345. Slaton, 
g n a t .  ltc -33

H u t —1 W OULnTike to have 
a Job staring with some elderlv 
i«Jw or sick person Phone Mrs 
•fart Hatch. VA 8-4141, 1235 S

a p t  s t.

MATTRESSES —  Bring y o u r  
■attress problems to us. Mat
trMwes of all kinds Felted -Box 
tpring and innersprings starting 
at $19 50 Call Lola Palmer Sla
toll representative, V A 3A 8W  
American Mattress Co. 'fc  2«

WE OFFER Complete F*ur Ser 
vlor , . . Cold Storage, cleaning, 
glaring. electrify in*. Bon led 
and Etfured Quality Drhre-ln 
Cleaners VA 83408 He-32

, »  a rrcH lN O . Undscapmg 
d back flUiag. ate or rail A 

/a*na) Kinder, shop pho 
A 83971, Residence VA 84806 

*  C. C. (C liff} Weaver, pho 
'A  84797 _
. d l j V t  FURNITURE upbo4 

offers free estimatee 
„  prices and guar ante 

ed week. Mrs Fred Perdue. 455 
W. icett. Rhone VA ^r79̂ $

FOR SALE— 2 bedroom home 
(1228 sq ft ) with 400 sq f t  gar 
age apartment on 100 ft front. 
140 ft deep lot in South Slaton 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9th St Slaton. Texaa tfc-25

FOR SALE—Good as new. used 
Electric Guitar and amplifier. 
VA 83781. 806 South 16th St.

tfpkS

FOR SALk Pueh your pigs tfi, 
market — Pic Startena — Sow 
Chow — Hog Chow are made to 
produce pork at low eoet per 
pound Nueer Hatchery. Slaton 

tffc-tl

FOR SALE -  Blackeyed peas 
with Analysis Tags. See J B
Rackler, Poet. Rt 2. Phone WY 
62062 1 mile north of Gordon 

10tp-27 |

FOR SALE— For the graduate, 
brand new. Remington Quiet - 
Riter portable typewriters. Re- 

| duced for graduation season 
: only from $133 95 to $99 50. See 
them at the Slatonite. ltp-32

FOR SALE— All State scooter, 
runs good, new tags. Ted and 
Jewl'i Garage. 1200 So 9th, 
Call VA 8 7132 TFC-28

DE KALB CHIX have been 
bred to please the most exact
ing for high egg production— 
for excellent livability—for out- j 
standing egg quality. You won t 
be sorry. Give them a trial this \ 
year Huaer Hatchery. tfc-17

FOR SALE — Gallon sixes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
LasatarHoffman Hardware

tfc-53

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house, 
stucco Combination kitchen and 
den To be moved Call VA 8  | 
3008. Stp-32

FOR SALE -Wheels, 13 Inch.' 
for Chevrolet, flvt or tlx hole 
Kards and moat other makes 
Tires tad tube*. Ted and Juel's 
Garage 1200 S 9th. VA 87132 

tfc-44

W ANTED- 
home. Mrs. 
South 4th

Ironing to do in mv 
A G. Mitchell, 210 

2tc-34

WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN 

TRAINEES
To train for positions as Wir
ing Specialist, Tab Operators, 
Mai hinr Operator*. Systems 
Analysis!, and Office Auto
matic Equipment in 

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING

Persons selected will be 
trained in a program which 
NEED not interfere with 
present job If \ou qualify,
training can be financed- 
Write today to "Job Oppor
tunities.'* r/o Machine Ac
countant* Training Associa
tion. Box It. this paper. Re
turn attached coupon.

Name ...... ....................

Address ............

City

Business Ph.

Hrs. I work

Ph.

Have your prescription* filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfe-37

FOR SALE Hive 2 lots for 
sale See J. C. Milllkea. 440 So 
4th St 2tp-33

ATTENTION
FARMERS

A Complete Line of 
riE l.D  SEED

•  Certified Martin

•  Caprock

•  Sudan Graas

•  7078

•  DeKalb Hybrid

•  Black eye Peas

Don’t let wire worm ruin 
your stand— we have

Wire worm Seed Treater

HUSER HATCHERY

NEW —  19 inch roUn- 

mower, heavy cast alum

inum base. $49.50.

NEW— 5 H P. outboard 

motor. 3 gal. remote tank 

weight 30 lbs 9139 50

FOR FLYING MODELS, 
see Bourn Cycle.

FOR MOHAWK mowers, 
see Bourn Cycle.

BOURN CYCLE 5HOP
640 S. 9th V A  8-3614

WANTED — Beautician. See 
Gladys Mrurcr at Gladys Hsir 
Styling.

WANTED^ Lots m” ’ desirable 
district. Call VA 8-4523.

tfc-22

WANTED—Livable 
room home to rent. 
3939

three bed 
Call VA 8  

tfc-33

WANTED—I need Ironing to 
do $1 25 per doxen mixed. In
quire at 745 8 7th. Pat Mull.

ltp-32

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neees 
sitiee Shoes, boots, radio, irons, 
etc 125 W Lynn St. tfe 13

WANTED—Cotton seed for de
lating. Southland Seed and De- 
listing WY 63331 or WY 6  
2706. Southland. tfc-23

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Lubbock

In the Name and by the Author
ity of The State of Texas 
To: M J. Talley, H D. Talley, 
and anyone claiming under M 
J. Talley or H D. Talley whose 
residence is unknown. Texas at 
whose name and residence arc 
unknown, and the respective un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of all the above named 
parties, and the unknown stock 
holders of said corporation and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heir* 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown, and any and all 
other persons, including adverse 

| claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
Interest In or lien upon the here
inafter described property delin
quent to plantlff herein for 
taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT! 
FIED that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Hon 
orsble District Court. 99th Tu- 
dical District. Lubbock County. 
Texas, wherein City of Slaton 
Texas is plaintiff: Slaton Con 
solidsted Independent School 
District. The state of Texas, the 
Lubbock County Water HA prove 
ment District are impleaded 
party defendants: snd M J Tal
ley. Gidney Talley. Vyola Talley 
Hubbard, and those nam*d

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home. 
3 lots, 2-car garage, chicken 
house concrete cellar GI loan 
Cash for my equity la accept
able 300 S 3rd 2tp33 j

Here yemt prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered

S U T J S S A B S  Real Estate
Bite it  works like a poet bind 
agt Saves time, money aad epees 

g y m  up to 4 8/10 X T*» 
at oaly R1 50

REAL ESTATE— Howard Carl 
sea, offices with E. G. Richer 
•on. 3317 84th. Lubbock. 160 
artea, well Improved and Irri
gated. near Slaton. Small 
age. Improved, near Slaton

TFC-29

Hrvr year prescriptions flll-d 
•t TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
« registered pharmacist

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

Several Big Bargains in 
Refrigerators 

An extra nice Dinning 
Suit Four big bargains 
in Living Room Suita 
Wc need room and have 

cut our priced to almost 
nothing.

Thompson Furniture
190 Team VA 8444

FOR SALE—Baby chlx — laying 
strain or meat strain Baby 
Oockerds every Monday Huaer

j Hatchery. Slaton tfc-Jl

1 A FULL LINE of Flower snd 
Vegetable garden needs now on 
hand, seeds, femmers, insec- 
ttcedea and iota of other needs. 
Husar Hatchery, Slaton tfc-23

UNILOC construction
j is Obviously Better!
w

TEXAS COMPANY

Exclusive distributor of a qual
ity unit with patented process, 
needs qualified man or lady to 
operate a consignment service 
in this area.
No Selling or business exper
ience required.
Good income for person who 
qualifies
Must be bondable, have 4 to 8 
hours weekly, and have $850- 
$2800 cash to maintain inven
tory.
Give phone number when writ
ing

UNIVERSAL SALES 
CORPORATION

Box 5272 Dallas 22, Texas

Slaton Floral

1436 S tth VA 8-4214

Fkrwors Wired Anywhara

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

T l p f i r h n r a .
Dl* — *0C

d*ys,

[ THE WANT AD*

FOR RENT

t r i p - , | „ r r t i  g d g o r s ,

ww \zr *

REAL 1STATI

FOR SALE

NICE 2 bed room cloae to 
high school. 2 lota
9 bed room cloee to Weet 
Ward School, has G. L 
Loan.
5 room modern oa 5th St. 
Bargain.

We have 200 acre farm 
near Maple In Bailey Co. 
for sale. 2-6" irrigation 
wells, 9210 00 A.
Contact W- L. Maurer er 
A. I t  Wild, 1SS W. Lywn, 
Phone VA 6-J944.

5 room and bath home 
la Southland Pressure 
system Concrete cellar 
For Sale.
3 BaOmam Rams with I  let*.

aa A  a miles S af taw a.
a u l  tartgaOaa wall 9980

2 bed roam bouse on S 
12th St 94.250 Loan ap- 
praaal—92.900. ’

HICKMAN g  NU LL 

AGENCY 

VA 84306

Self Furniture
235 W Garza VA 8-4407 I

ELECTRIC
5th and Murray 
4 Blochs East af 

Porter lu m b er Co 
VA 6-3677

itiun on the 27 day of May. 1939 
and the file number of said suit 
being No. 3547 and the nature 
of which is a suit to collect de
linquent ad valorem taxes on 
the following described proper
ty, to-wlt:

Lot No. 10, Block No. 31. 
South Slaton Addition to the 
town of Slaton, Lubbock Coun 
ty. Texas together with interest, 
penalties, costs, charges, and ex
penses of suit which have ac
crued and which may legally 
accrue thereon, also foreclosure 
of Paving Lien, as shown in 
Plaintiffs Petition.

The amount of taxes due eseh ] 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows: j 
City of Slaton, Texas . . .  $79 81 | 

T O T A L ......... $79 81 j
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes j 
on said property not made party | 
to this suit are:

Plaintiff and all other taxing I 
units who may set up their tax | 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed, and in addition to the i 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish 
ment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ-1 
ing plaintiff, defendants, and In-! 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes | 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming j 
delinquent thereon at any time | 
thereafter up to the day of Judg
ment. including all Interest, pen-1 
allies, and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request 
therefof, be recovered herein 
without further citation or no
tice to any. parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice 
of and plead and answer to all i 
claims and pleadings now on file | 
and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause bv all other | 
parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who 
mky Intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims a- 
gainst said property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the same being 
the 13 day of July, A. D 1959 
(which Is the return day of such 
citation), before the honorable 

{ District Court of Lubbock Coun- 
I ty, Texas, to be held st the court 
house thereof, then snd there 
to show cause why judgment 
shill not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and 
cotf3. and condemning said 
property snd ordering fore- 
foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all inter 
est. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and all 
costs </ this suit -

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court In 
the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County. Texas, this 28 day of

Emsy Pieratt
Clerk of the District Court 

(seal) Lubbock, County, Texas I

99th Judicial District. 

By Lee Taylor, Deputy 

4TC-34

Inspection and registration 1m-gins at 9 A. M Everything 
absolutely without minimum os reservation 293 pieces, 
bathtub*, commodes, lavatories selling in lots to plumbers, 
builders and contractors—other items 90 antique guns, 
25 Ire chests. 36 one gallon thurmas jugs, 40 boat oj 
turn seats, fishing tackle and gift items.

All to be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION

10 A. M., Friday, June 5 

4023 Ava. A —  Phone SH 4-3819 

LUBBOCK 

by

NELSON AUCTION SERVK
107 E. 16th, Amarillo

l

f O »
U N IT E D TIME o n l y .

PITTSBURGH

Remodeling
LOAMS

On atf kind* of rohulMing
nan - a__U -»-----  M ,aLW W W  FWalWni WWTW

Fhrturoa and FlumMwf
L a j m e

Plumbing Co.
R m m  VA 6-9496

NOW ONI

S N Y T L E S  
Implement Co. PEMBER

Insurance Agency
13* N. 6th VA9454I

SLATON
DM VA

F tT T ^p U R O H  F A IN T S  A

VA 9-3716

IS
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Buying Selling
for Best Results

The Slaton, Texas, Slatonite 
Thursday, June 4, 1959

LEGALS
IJ U .K  STATE OF TEXAS 

of Lubbock
Nairn* and by the Au- 

f of The State of Texas 
lary Woods, wife of S. H 

•odA whose residence Is un- 
)'»n» S. H. Woods, whose 
idenee is unknown, and any- 
’ claiming under the deed on 

I below described premises to 
C, Gleen, Receiver for Tern- 

■ Trust Company which was 
Bell C ounty, Texas said deed 
inn 'i«ted August 6. ltm  and 

fccordi-d in Vol 182 at page 138 
the I.uhbock County, Texas 

I ed n>rords reference to which 
haord i< hereby made for all 
[gal purposes; and all unknown 
(arsons owning, having or claim- 
Pft *nd interest or lien in the 
property described herein, and 
■elr heirs and legal represent a- 

Unknown owner «r 
of the hereinafter de- 

hed property and their heirs 
legal representatives, whose 
es and p) of residence 
unknown, and any and all 
r persons, including adverse 

[ nant- owning, or having, or 
ning any legal or equitable 
rest In or lien upon the here- 
ter described property de

linquent to plaintiff herein for 
taxes

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FI FID that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Hon
orable District Court. 9t)th Ju 
dicial Distrct, Lubbock County. 
Texas, wheren City of Slaton. 
Texas is plaintiff; Slaton Con 
solldated Independent School 
District, The State of Texas, The 
County of Lubbock, the High 
Plains Water District and the 
Lubbock County Water Improve
ment District are impleaded 
party defendants; and Mary 
Woods, and the other defendants 
named above are defendants, by 
the filing by said plaintiff of a 
petition on the 27 day of May, 
19M) and the file number of said 
suit being No. S.VHJ and the na
ture of which is a suit to collect i 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on ' 
the following describde proper- j 
ty, to-wit:

Lots Nos One (1 ) and Two 
(2). in Rlock No Sixty Two (621 ! 
South Slaton Addition to the 
town of Slaton, Lubbock Conn- j  
ty, Texas together with interest, | 
penalties, costa, charges, and ex
penses of suit which have accru 
ed and which may legally accrue 
thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of Interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows:
City of Slaton, Texas-----$34 06

T o ta l________ 134.06

r e a d  a n d  u s e  t h e

NEW BRICK HOME!
9 3 BEDROOMS— 2 BATHS 

»  FULLY CARPETED 

•  CHOICE LOCATION 

»  F. H. A. FINANCED t

FORREST LUMBER CO.

bT DAY ! ! !

TO  WIN VA1.UAB1 

PRIZES IN . . . .

THE KPOS

“ SHOtfER OF OK T

BEAU'IFDL EMERSON COMBINATION 

TELEVISION-RADIO, PLUS DOZENS OF 

OTHER PRIZES. REGISTER BEFORE 

2:30 TODAY AT EVERY SHOWER OF 

GIFT" MERCHANT'S. LISTEN FOR 

DETAILS OVER KPOS, 1370.

KPOS -  1370 on The Dial

The names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect tax's 
un said property not made party 
to this suit are:

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who m*y set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed. and In addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costa allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish 
ment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any. securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent* on said 
property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of Judg
ment, including all interest, pen
alties, and costs allowed by L'W 
thereon, may, upon request 
therefore, be recovered herein 
without further citation or no
tice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice 
of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be fil
ed in said cause by all other par 
ties herein, and all of those tax 
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims a 
gainst said property

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written ans
wer and defend such suit on the 
first Monday after the expir
ation of forty-two (42) days and 
after the date of issuance here 
of, the same being the 13 day 
of July. A. D 1959 (which is the 
return day of auch citation), be
fore the honorable District 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, 
to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show 
cause why Judgment shall not be 
rendered for such taxes, penal
ties, interest and costs, and con
demning said property and or
dering foreclosure of the con
stitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who 
may intervene herein, together 
with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and 
including the day of Judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court In 
the City of Lubbock. Lubbock 
County. Texas, this 28 day of 
May, A D. 1959

Emzv Pieratt
Clerk of the District Court 

(seal) Lubbock County. Texas 
99th Judicial District.

By Lee Taylor, Deputy 
2TC-34

Miss Winnie Ferguson of 
Knox City and Mrs S. L. Mon- 
tandon and Mrs. James Montan- 
don and her two little girls of 
Tulia spent Thursday with the 
Sammy Angie family.

FOR S ALE—T h r e e bedroom 
house in good repair, clear of 
debt, or trade for house in Sla
ton See owner at 1711 Ave. E , 
Lubbock. $5,500. 2tp-33

FOR SALE -Almost new 1957 
27 foot Travelite trailer house 
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms 
and bath. Terms available. See 
at Doc Crow Chevrolet Used Car 
Lot. tfc-33

FOR SALE— 12 ft Philco home 
freezer. Thompson Furniture.

ltc-34

F'OS SALE— Feed your lawn 
Golden Vigoro, 16-2O-0, amonium 
nitrate. We have spreaders to 
loan. Huser Hatchery. tfc-34

CARD OF THANKS

W’e wish to thank our many 
friends for all their kindnesses 
and thoughtfulness to us while 
recovering from our recent car 
accident.

The visits, cards, flowers and 
food have meant so much to us 
and we are very grateful.

May God bless you all.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Marriott 
and children.

Up to bat is Chuck Davis for the Cardinals, and catch
ing is Doug McCullough for the Yankees. Donald Polk 
is umpire for this Little lx*ague game. Manager for the

____________ ____  There is a
^C0585OiOiO3>.OO.OCiOOOO.OODOOO'

CARO OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to all 
our friends for every kind act 
or deed extended during the 
loss of our loved one.

May God’s richest blessings 
be upon you.

Mrs. Bart Jones
Bobby Jones and family
Loyd Jones and family.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Edwards 
of Slaton announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Camelita Ed
wards to Bronell Daniel. He Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Claude 
Simmons of 1205 W Fisher, Sla
ton. The couple will marry in 
the bride’s home at 1400 South 
7th The ceremony will be read 
June 7 at 2 o’clock.

Alan Reasoner and Noel Lee 
Dirkson spent three days with 
Alan's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I C. Kirk of Floydada

Mr Grover Galllher of Cape 
Glradeau. Mo, who Is visiting 
his sister. Mrs J. S Vaughn, has 
undergone major surgery in the 
Methodist Memorial Hospital In 
Lubbock He is recovering nice
ly.

NEW
ARRIVALS 

IN
SLATON

OCK8SOO!
Congratulations to Mr and 

Mrs. Adolf Naranjo, Anton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
May 27, weighing 5 lbs, 7 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvy L. James, Slaton on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
May 28, weighing 8 lbs. 10 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Wuensche, Wilson, 
on the birth of a daughter, born 
May 29, weighing 6 lbs 2 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Henry Benavides, Slaton, 
on the birth of a daughter, born 
May 29, weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Billy J. Littrell, Post, on 
on the birth of a daughter, born 
May 30, weighing 6 lbs 12 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smalley, Slaton 
on the birth of a son. born May
30, weighing 6 lbs , 12 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Rodgers, Wilson, 
on the birth of a son. born May
31, weighing 5 lbs.. 6 ozs. 

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs L. C. Strube, Van Court. 
Texas, on the birth o f a daugh
ter, born May 29, weighing 7 
lbs., L. C. Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. F. A. Strube

correction to be , Bert June 
made regarding the funeral of charge of

Cardinals is Bill Mosley and the manager for the Yan
kees is Doc Reasoner. The Cardinals won 9 to 3. Quot
ed by 1 ><»< Reasoner, “ We’ll be after them next time.”

Rev J B Sharp had 
the funeral and the

Mrs R E MeLoud, Laura and 
Michael of Galveston, spent the 
Memorial Day weekend visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Hollinden They also viaited her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Tony Steens and Cynthia They 
were honor guests at a dinner 
party Saturday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B Kitten and 
also on Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. joe L. Kitten

Enjoy your home town paper

SSSS5&

THE SLATON SLATONITE
■ I HU OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON m w
Circulation Dept. The Slatonite. Box 773. Slaton. Texas. , 
Gentlemen - |

Please send me the Slatonite for on* year 
Check or money order la enciaeed for 
1 year $3 00 In Lubbock, Lynn, Garta k Craeby 

counties
1 year $3 00 outside thaae counties j

NAUR: ..................................................... ......*“*" ]
AD D RESS_________________________ ______— -----------

PHONR NO. ..... .......  ...... ............... ..........

e r r r ------------------------ r * t k .........................

■  •  ■  m  m  m m  m m t r n m  m  m m  m *

SSgt and Mrs Royce Stevens 
and little Lorrle viaited for the 
past ten days in the home of 
Mrs. Stevens parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Meurer. The Stevens 
are being transferred from Cal
ifornia to Florida where Sgt 
Stevens will go to Missile School 
for the next six months. Sgt 
Stevens is In the U S Air Force

Mike White is spending the 
week with his grandparents. Mr
and Mrs Allie White at West 
Pa.nt

Mr and Mrs. H W Jester s 
grandson. Clay Jester, Jr., visit 
ed with them last week-end. He 
works for the telephone com 
pany In Ralls

Mrs Bill Kershner of Imper 
ial, Texas visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs II W Jester last 
Tjesday.

Allen J Strube arrived home 
May 30. after serving 18 months 
in Germany. He got his dis 
charge May 29 He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs F A Strube

Mrs John Gregg of Roland 
Arkansas is visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs H W’ Jester 
Mrs Greggs arrived in Slaton 
May 24 and she plans to leave 
on the 4th of June

Mr and Mrs Hunter Tolbert 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Randolph and family spent 
Sunday with the H E Anttp
family.

Mr and Mrs H E Antip spent 
Monday morning with the Hun 
ter Tolbert and the Paul Ran 
dolph family In Lubbock

Mr and Mrs K C Scott Mrs 
June Spikes and daughter. Cindy 
spent last week-end In Amarillo 
visiting relatives. Clndv Is re 
covering from a appendectomy

Mt. ifld Mrs J T>. Holt re- 
last Friday from Me- 

n i W  where they visited their 
son. f t  W M Holt and family 
Their two grandsons. Steve and 
Mark, returned with them

Mm Clifford Simmons has re
turned from visiting relatives in 
Loa Angeles and Sacramento 
C*yfnnila.

Exhibit A
CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS 

BALANCE SHEET

MARCH 31, 1958 AND MARCH 31, 1959

CURRENT ASSETS^

Cash on Hand and in Banks 
Accounts Receivable— Water 
Accounts Receivable— General 
Paving Certificates Receivable 
Prepaid Insurance Premiums
Notes Receivable....x..............
Delinquent Taxes Receivable 
Returned Checks ...........

TOTAL ...................................

CAPITAL ASSETS:

Buildings and Public Improvements 
Cemetery Improvements
Fire Equipment.......................
Fire Station................ ...........J
Land.........................................
Office Furniture and Fixtures
Paving System .........................
Park Improvements..........
Sewer System.............. ............
Street Crossings ..................... .
Street Equipment.............
Sundry Equipment..................
Automobiles__________________
Water Meters...........................
Water System............. ............

TOTAL

TOTAL ASSETS

March 31, 
1959

March 31. 
1958

Increase
(Decrease)

$ 63.155 02 $138,501 32 $175,346.30)
7,01858 6.159 13 859.45
1,712 10 1.743 75 (31 65)

543 45 543.45
1,21361 1,238.23 124.62)

236 87 256 87 120.00)
19,130 57 19.525 82 (395.25)

248.72 (248.72)

$ 93,010.20 $168,217.29 $(75,207.09)

i $ 34.813.19 $ 34.813.19 .01
11.483.39 11.263 39 220 00
34.493 60 34.069.72 423.88

.... 16.482 13 16.482 13 .00
13.24669 13,246 69 .00
4.971 81 4.731.71 240.10

.... 273.429 21 237,415.71 36.013 50
50.387 81 50,38781 .00

291.112.28 211,231.09 79.881.19
1,330 36 1.330 36 .00

24.071.C8 23,384 98 686.70
32,322 55 32,216.05 106.50
10,808 50 10,132.93 675.57
29,334 46 26.530 30 2,804.16

... 390,552.57 373,743 03 16.809.54

$1,218,840.23 $1,080,979.09 $137,861.14

$1,311,850.43 $1,249,196.38 $ 62 654.05

Exhibit A
CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS 

BALANCE SHEET

MARCH 31, 1958 AND MARCH 31, 1959

March 31, March 31,
1959 1958

LIABILITIES

CURRENT LIABILITIES

Customers Meter Deposits $ 18,172.32 $ 17,602.32
Accounts Payable— B. C. D .............  9,175 23 7,630 20
Accounts Payable— Cemetery Ass’n 3,072.43 2,701 01
Accounts Payable— C. A. Porte r.......  4,522 06
Accrued Interest on Bonds ............  4.846.45 8,206 15
Withholding Tax Payable................ 465.25 363 40
Accounts Payable— T.M.R.S............  264.35

TOTALS $ 40,253.74 $ 36,767.43

CAPITAL LIABILITIES:

Bonds Payable ..................................  $457,500 00 $454,000 00

OTHER LIABILITIES:

Delinquent Taxes—Due B. C. D.........$ 2,366.48 $ 2,414.76
Delinquent Taxes— Due Cemetery

Association ..... 624.08 636 88

TOTALS .............. $___ 2,990.56 »  3051.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...........M00J44.30 $4f3,$ltj$7

SURPLUS    111,104.13 758,377.31

TOTAL LIABILITIES A SURPLUS $1,311,$50.43 11,249,196.3$

Increase
(Decrease)

$ 570.00
1,545.03 

371.42 
4,522.06 

(3,359.70) 
101.85 

(26435)

$ 3,486.31

$ 3,500 00

$ (4828)

(12.80) 

I  (61.08) 

$ 6,925.23 

55,728.82 

$62,654.08
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TELEPHONE SERVICE IN ALASKA

Someone asked the other day about telephone service 
in our 49th State. Alaska. A  little research tells me that 
Alaska has 34,000 telephones in use. now being served by i 
13 private and municipally-owned companies.

This is the only State without Bell System telephones, 
but Western Electric, suppliers of ours, was the prime 
contractor for government in providing major defense 
ommumcations.

Anchorage, with a 60.000 population has over 40% of 
Alaska's telephones and is operated by a municipally-own
ed company.

Long distance service within new State and to the 
United States is handled by the Alaska Communications 
System, a branch of the U. S. Signal Corps.

VACATION HINT

When you stop in I
year to remember friends or family back home

the middle of your vacation this
whv not

view and Wilson were represent
ed. The following program with 
Arnold Behrend of Lubbock as 
toastmaster and Rev Harold 
Kaestner of Christ Lutheran 
Church in Lubbock as song lead 
er was presented Invocation. 
Buddy Koatx; Welcoming ad 
dress. Bobby Wied; Response. 
Dennis Schneider of Lamesa 
Duet. Geneva and Nancy Wen 
sch; Quartet, Kathleen Heine 
nteier. Shirley Behrend. Geneva 
and Nancy Wuenach; Bib “ M 

| Report. Eldon Gohlke of Little 
field; Piano tolo. Jerelene Wied

The ladles of the church 
} cooked the delicious ham din 
I ner. Mr and Mr* Hubert T e r  
Inert and counselor* for the Wil- 
j son Walthcr League.

The W S C S of the Method 
list Church met Monday in the j 
| church basement with Mrs. Jim \ 
I Coleman directing the lesson.! 
j "Understanding O t h e r  Cul- j 
! tures "  Present wehe Mesdames I 
i J O King. AliceDavIs, Clar |

Thursday, Jun# 4, 1959 The Slaton, To*.# SlatooW#

The iMckless Legion by Irwin C«plan
■ _____________________— -----------------------------------------

rnce Church. I 
cr Coleman

-ike Coleman, 
and Jim Cole-

give the “ wish you were here” greeting a new twist.

Do it writ* a Long Distance call. It's more fun that 
way. and you can catch up on the news at home, too.

And remember to call station-to-station It's cheaper 
— you t in make three calls for the price of two.

OFFIC IATE A T  OPENING OF SEASON
These four Slaton men officiated at season-opening ceremonies at the Little league 
Park Monday evening. May 25 They arc. left to right. Rev. C. M. Fields, pastor of 
West view Baptist Church, who gave the invocation; Mayor Clark Self, who threw out 
the first ball; George Green, who took a part in his capacity as county commission
er; and Bud Englund, Little League president.

BUSY TELEPHONES

in mamWith school out tor the summer, telephom 
houses will probably be getting a real workout.

There'll be calls from the children’s friends at most 
any hour of the day —  to round up the group for a game, 
to arrange to meet at the movies, or to compare notes 
On a new bike or the latest record album.

Whatever the call, the telephone is always there to 
help teenagers— and small fry, too— have more fun dur
ing vacation.

If you have children whose friends keep the phone 
ringing at a merry clip, make it easy for your youngsters 
to asnwer without running through the house Extension 
telephones will do the trick.

Why not call the telephone company for a home ex
tension telephone today? The cost is low. just $1 00 a 
month plus Installation

C«Jf by »vinb«r. n't twice M fort

S O U m W fS T t iH  B i l l  T u r n o u t  C O M PA N Y

Wilson Events...

Slaton Boy Mr iind Mrs W 1 Townaend
i WPfP called to bedside of

Getd Rancher Mr* T(DWtuend's mother Mr* J.
’ W Maime of Ada. Oklahoma, re

Certificate cently Mr* Maine* later died
on May 20. and was buried

FORT WORTH Clark Wood. Thurifilay. May -’A Mr* Maine*

(delayed from last week)
Mrs H C Fountain is in the 

Slaton hoapilal where she was 
taken last week suffering from 
bronchial pneumonia At this 
writing Mrs. Fountain is report
ed to be somewhat improved.

Mrs. Henry Lambert and Mrs 
Kate McCucn of Lovington. New 
Mexico, long time friends of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Key. spent 
Saturday with the Key's.

Mr and Mrs W H Dearmore 
and family spent the week-end 
in San Saba where Mr Dear 
more filled his regular pulpit 
for the Central Baptist Church 
The Dearmore* will move to San 
Saba about the middle of the 

> week Mr Dearmore ha* taught 
:n the Wilson elementary grade* 
for the past two years

Mr and Mrs John Marker had 
aa guests over the week-end 

; their ton-in law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Denson Hancock 
Other guests In the Marker 
home on Sunday were Messrs 
and Mesdames Edmund Marker. 
Walter Marker and Frank Sch- 

’ nieder
Glen L. Peterson and son. 

j Jerry of Olton visited Mr Peter-

, son's mother. Mrs Maggie Pet
erson, Sunday.

Ed Milliken who has been in 
, Mercy Hospital in Slaton for the 
i past several weeks suffering 
1 from a heart ailment, returned 
| to his home Thursday.

Bell Garrett of Tahnka was a 
visitor in ihe Vernon Brockman 
home Sunday.

Bradley White, small son of 
Mr and Mrs. Dor White of Lub- 

i bock, is spending several day* 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe White while his par 

I ents are vacationing in Calif- 
. ornia

Mr. and Mrs Harold Boston of 
Brownfield visited Mr Boston's 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith. Monday

afternoon. Mr Boston who owns 
and operate* the Boston Super 
Don Stand in Brownfield has 
bought the Slaton Super Don 
Stand and after some remodel
ing will be open for business.

The With birthday of the Wal- 
ther League was celebrated 
with a banquet Thursday night 
in the St. Paul's Lutheran parish 
hall. Leagues from Lariot, Lit
tlefield. Lamesa, Lubbock. Plain-

Grov 
man

Mr and Mrs Johnny Robin 
son of Hereford spent Friday [ 
and Saturday with Johnny’s par | 
ents, Mr and Mr* Ray Robin 
son. and also attended gradua
tion exercises for his sister 
Hare!. Others here for Bawl's j 
graduation were Mr and Mr< 
Darrell Sim* and family of Snv- 
der; Mrs. Myrtle Stanley and j 
children and Mrs. Peggy Lofton I 
and son. all of Clovis. N M.

E l i z a b e t h  Christopher i* 
spending the week-end in Ta 
boka with her sister. Mrs E W 
Roe and Mr Roe, and attending 
Vaca'ion Bible School at the 
Tahoka Baptist Church.

The Vacation Bible school | 
at the Raptist Mexican Mission ! 
started Monday morning with 
Mrs B W Hobbs. J r , in charge 
The school will last all week.

Mrs. Mary Gossett of Crosby 
ton spent from Tuesday until 
Friday with her daughter. Mrs 
Elvin Walker and family

IN* iic n tm  Safety $*o«*

*AMD JUST WHAT MATES VtV TWHK l i e  
HAD TOO MUCH TO DBM  AUIEADY?* J

In 1958 motor vohiclo
tajured 2,025,029.

accidents killed 3v,> uO and

RICKER REFRIGERATION
905 W. Dickens St. VA 8 3788

PHILCO SUPERVISED AUTHORIZED SERVICE

on all makes Cooling and Heating Systems

REPAIRS —  INSTALLATION —

ASPEN PAK —  COOLING PADS

rop
? QUALITY

>. ■

Alston Lodge No. 
AF A A ll

1*94

Stated Mretln«i 2nc 
and 4th Thwrnda* 
V lights in Ba c k  
Month
Feed H Sebmidt 
W M

J. H. Gordon. 
Acting Secretary

Jr. of Slaton was among a rev 
ord group of 18 future rancher'- 
to receive certificate* from Tex 
as CbruUan University's Ranch 
r r .<mggg Program at a baitqu- t 
at 0:3B£ *a. Monday, June t in 
tin S timer it Center fjatlr t> > in
W tTPrw a.lt S fM d k tik tta th .
welcoming 
the certiflcatn* ^

This is the -bird j 
gram has hern 
university Seven 
pleted the nine-month 
during the initial year. 1IW . | 
with nine finiahing last spring 

The course teaches principle 
o f ranch management. both In 
the classroom and by actual ex
perience on lending ranches 
over the southwest It l* direct 
ed by Arthur H Courtade 

Five atatea- Connecticut, New 
Jersey, Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Texas -are represented by the 
tralneea this year

Bill Bradley, owner and man I 
ager of the Bradley Ranch in i 
Memphis. Texas was the prin-, 
cipal speaker The claaa spent, 
several days this year at hi* 
r a n c h  studying management 
operation. Wood waa one of 
three ranch trainees who dis
cussed “ Student Activity for the 
Year" at the banquet.

He U the son of Mr and Mrs I 
Clark Wood. Rt 2 Slaton He i 
plans to return to TTTT in the ' 
fall and major in business

j was 84 years old

BREWER 
INSURANCE 

Agency 
139 So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

DEALS MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA 8- 4307 Roa. VA 8-4114

185 No. 9th St.

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR 

AN Makos

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

T.G. & Y. Hk  "Everyth 
Under-The-Sun" For Y
RUMMER o rU

Terrific Values!
RUSTIC BEACH

BALLS
COLORFUL— DURABLE

BIG 
VALUES!

TO

r
INFLATABLE 
SAFE— FUN 
COLORFUll

WADING POOLS
$ 1 8 8

I  (A .

40 x 7 SIZE
2 RING

Asst. 2-Tone Colors
PRICED
JUST

SIZE POOL
75 GALLON CAPACITY

$ 0 6 6
James W Clifton electrics! 

•ngineering senior from Slaton, 
received a certificate from the 
A. I. B. E for placing second in 
a xtudent paper competition at 
Tbxaa T»ch

PRICED 
A LOW

t e r t li (►**»*•« aart wit* tfe*w 
Cn* l w  Cai»* i*«* -•«*

Servicing
Evapwative
COOLERS

MISSES’

S W IM
SUITS!

98
SIZES 

7 TO 14
A wido io Ioci-oa  

of *ov»o- 
Mtfihfl »fyfo» 

to leflatiiMl 
toH o« A »sorted 

piinti pad colors^

BOYS 
S W I M

Big Selection!

LOW 
PRICES!
SIZES 

4 TO 8

TOD

S - M - L
T* fit t-i*i 10 fe U

bvyil a*
Uvakl I* m  l plaia* 
erton. t w*a » w*k*
trtor*.

SWIM RINGS
7 7 *  , o » r >

AQUAPBUF*  “ SWIM FRO ' f \ f %  m

GOOGLES 59*»q 9 8 << T W  

PROTECTORS 3 5 t

R S &
IM  SUITS!

T

4

w m *
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Wilson Events • • •
The W s. C S of the Wil»un 

Methodu>t Church met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mr* 
Charlie Campbell (or their rcg 
ular monthly social. A short 
business meeting was held after 
which Mrs. Glen Ward directed 
games. Refreshments were ser
ved to Mesdames F. H. Riney, 
J- W. Lamb, Bob Lamb, Claude

Wedding 
Portraits 

Commercial
Far Any and All Picture 

Needs Call

R - C Photo
600 S. 14th VA

Coleman, Alice Davis, J. W. 
King. Chester Swope, Clarence 
Church, Grover Coleman. Luke 
Coleman and Glen Ward

Mr and Mr* A A. Teinert re 
turned Sunday night from a visit 
in South Texas In Copperas 
Cove they visited his father. 
Krnest Teinert, and his sister, 
Miss Clara Teinert. In Walberg 
the couple attended the wed 
ding of Mr Teinert’* niece. Pa
tricia Teinert to Joe Mock in the 
Walberg Lutheran Church, and 
visited a brother. L. P Teinert 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. W. P Stoker had 
as guests Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Stoker of Las Cruces. New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. John Mark 
Stoker and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ligon and family all of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. S H. Gryder 
were in Brownfield. Saturday 
where their son, Billy, was or- 

i dained a deacon in the Baptist

f  a u v . % % W L

Church
Mr». Joaie Henderson who has 

worked at the Wilson Mercan 
tile the past several months, has 
resigned, and ia moving with her 
daughter to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rhudy of 
Sherman spent Friday with Mr. 
Rhudy's mother, Mrs. Nanny 
Rhudy and with his sister, Mrs 
Hautence Parker

Mr and Mrs. Fontaine Reeves 
of Lakeview were visitors in the 
John Gayle home Sunday after 
noon,

Mr and Mrs Henderson re
turned Sunday from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Jackson 
ville.

Mr and Mrs J W Morton 
and daughters spent the week 
end in Ruidosa and White Sands 
New Mexico.

Bobby Crowson left Saturday 
morning for a two weeks visit 
w i t h  relatives in Sulphur 
Springs

Dicky Thomas who has been 
attending A & M College re 
turned home Saturday.

Reuben Walker of Perryton 
spent Friday night with his 
brother, Flvin Walker and fam
ily.

Wendall Cavltt *f Borger 
spent Friday night wf Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Brorkmak'

Mr. and Mrs. DeuK * Craft of 
Hermleigh spent the V ek-end 
with his brother and family j 
Mr and Mrs Ray Craft.

Wellie Nieman of Lakeview I 
visited his mother. Mrs. Katie | 
Nieman. Saturday. Mrs. Nieman ' 
returned to Lakeview with her f-Z 
son, and they along with Mrs

Society
Thursday, Juna 4, 1959 Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonita

WESTVIEW VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL The Primary of West view Baptist church 
are really enjoying themselves in Vacation Bible School Standing from far back left 
to right: Mrs. Bill Green, Joan Roberts. lx>yd Green, Allen Walters, Mrs Douglas Mil- 
liken, Darwin Belt, Randal Gamble, Mrs. Kenneth Brush, Davmun White Debra 
Robinson, Randal Wright and Ronald How ard.

Adult Clothing 
, t v  Class Slated

■  I A two-week class in simplified 
clothing construction for adults 
will be offered through the 
homemaking department be 
ginning June 15 at 2 p m„ ac
cording to Mrs Ima Dora Haile, 
the homemaking teacher She 

I will be assisted by Miss Peggy 
j Bass, also a homemaking teach- 

m jm  l t r  in SHS.
® r I All women and girls who arc- 

interested in registering for this 
[| K  | class are requested to be at the 

I homemaking department at 2 
P m , June 15. The class will 
meet daily from 2 4 p m The 

j first week will be devoted to 
women who have not been en 
rolled in any of Mrs. Haile’s 

j previous classes Young home- 
I makers who have dropped out 
of school are especially urged 

| to attend this class, Mrs. Haile

said.
The second week will be de

voted to more advanced sewing 
techniques and any woman who 
has previously been enrolled is 
welcome. A person may enroll 
in one class without enrolling 
in the other. There is no fee for 
instruction. No pre registration 
will be necessary.

rOLD TIMER

“ The only difference be
tween stumbling blocks end
stepping stones is in the way 
you use them.”

u

NOW You Can Have Beautiful

ROSES and LAWN
With the aid of these products;

%
Grcenlight Rose Food

(Contains available iron for plants with 
Chlorosis or Yellow Leaves)

5 lb Bag 98c

• 20% Super Phosphate
5 lh Raff 89c

• Greenlight Rose Dust S I.19
• Greenlight Rose Sprav $1.95
• Malathion Spray $1 50
• W eedone... $1 sizes and up

(The original lawn weed killer)

•  Golden Vigoro

•  Fertilome Fertilizer with Dieldrin mixed in.

•  Garden, tomato and vegetable dust.

GET GROWING, NEIGHBOR!

with these specials from

HUSER HATCHERY

FREE AIR
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

Sometimes it does appear as 
if there were no justice in the 
world. But though one may 
be frustrated, hurt, aggriev
ed, feel that the reward of 
effort isn’t worth the pains, 
life has a way of making com
pensations in the most unex 
pected ways. Also, it has its 
own way of dealing with th<- 
unjust Being vindictive is 
such an unnecessary step. 
Time brings its own punish 
ment where it is due.

It’s an old formula, this, of 
looking around at the rest of 
the world when you are 
down, to find out how lucky 
you are, after all. Life doesn’t 
flow along like the much 
advertised song for anyone.

• • • •

We guarantee that things 
will be RIGHT with your car 
regardless of how  other 
things go We take extra 
care in washing, lubricating, 
and service . . .

C O M E  T O

SELF'S

310 S. 9th VA8—3656 Station
V / A V . V W A

Hugo Mosssr

"W * Sorvics All Mskos and Modal*'

135 N.
VA 8-4475

We are happy to Announce 
That-

Mosser
RADIO &  T-V

has been appointed by The Picture 
Tube Warranty Co. of laubbock at

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  
For The Slaton District

For a short tim# anly, you may ranaw your TV picture tub* warranty for 
only $15.00 a* in  Introductory offor. Talophona VA 8-4475, Motsor Radio A 
TV for • FREE Inspection of your picture tube, or drop e card to Picture 
Tube Warranty Co., 3306 34th, Lubbock, Texes. If your plcturo tube passes 
the inspection, you may renew the warranty for only $15.00 por year.

Mosser Radio &  TV

Willie Nieman spent Sunday in 
Andrews with Mr and Mrs. 
Adolph Nieman. Mrs. Katie 
Nieman returned to Wilson, 
Monday,

Becky Rudd small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd 
underwent a tonsilectomy in 

| Slaton hospital Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stein- 

i hauscr and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Steinhauser spent the week-end 
in Midland with Mr. and Mrs 
Ernie Brooks and baby. Other 
guests in the Brooks home fiom 
Wilson on Sunday were Mr. and 

| Mrs Fred Steinhauser and Mr.
I and Mrs. Gilbert Steinhauser

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith at- 
| tended the graduation exercises 
j for the Tom S. Lubbock high 
school Saturday night in the 
City Auditorium. Mrs Smith’s 
niece, Lou Ann Donley, was a 
member of the class.

Mike Coleman, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman ac
companied his uncle and aunt, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead of j 
Lubbock to Clyde. Friday to | 
spend the week-end with Mike’s 
grandmother. Mrs. Ona Nelson | 

I Mrs. Nelson returned with the 
I group Sunday for a few days 
| visit.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain who has 
been in Mercy Hospital in Sla I 
ton for the past several days 
was moved to the home of her 
daughter Mrs Bill Deaver , in 
Slaton, Saturday Mrs. Foun
tain’s many friends will be glad 
to hear that she is greatly im
proved

Mrs. Alice Davis was taken *o 
the Slaton hospital Friday suf 
fering from hepatitis. Joe Davis 
of Roswell, N. M. visited his 
mother Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Holder 
spent the week-end in Ruidosa, 
N. M. during their absence Mrs. 
Holder’s mother. Mrs Ressi» 
Brunson of Slaton, stayed with 
the Holder children.

Mrs L u k e  Coleman and 
daughter, Sue have been on the 
sick list the past week

Rev and Mrs. Harold Rucker 
went to Abilene, Monday to at
tend the Methodist Church con 
ference Rev. Rucker was re 
turned to the Wilson church fo.- 
another year During the four 
day conference Mrs Rucker 
went to Dallas to visit her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs C. It Bridges

Misses Jo Bess and Dee Ann 
Boston of Brownfield spent 
Thursday with Iheir aunt, Mrs 
Frank Smith and Mr. Smith

The W M S. of the St. John’s 
Lutheran Church baked 10 do7 
en cookies for the old folks 
home at Round Rock. Mrs. R. A 
Kahlick was chairman f>f the 
committee with Mrs. Roland 
Stebeomeller and Mrs. Alfred 
Krause aiding with the packing 

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Kahlich 
joined their daughters, Mes
dames Edmund Kitten of Far 
well, N. M. and Bud Kitten of 
Slaton and the daughters fam

A commencement program for j 
the V'aeation Bible school which ■ 
ended Friday morning at the 1 
Baptist Church was given Fri- ! 
day night. Mrs. Earl Cummings I 
was principal and Mrs. Floyd ! 
Heck, general secretary for the I 
group. The public was in good i 
attendance for the wonderful j 
programs given for the differ
ent classes There were 123 en- I 
rolled in the school of which j 
four divisions had 100': perfer

mi
1 3 1 !

till

ilies in a picnic at Buffalo attendance. 2 divisions with
Springs, Sunday Those present 
besides the above mentioned 
were Messrs and Mesdames Ray 
Kitten and family, Nester Kit | 
ten and family, Alex Bednarr 
and family and Bill Meurer. A f
terwards Mr. and Mrs. Kahlich 
attended Mrs Fred Kahlich’s 
birthday party in Slaton.

attendance, and 
attendance

one with

S P R I N G

UGHT-UP

Mr and Mrs Erik Eklund of 
Moscow, Colorado and Mrs Jim 
Potts of College Station visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs L 
H. Droemer, Saturday night, 
May 30.

C A L L  US!
We carry a full stock of all kinds of electrical sup 
plies anil fixtures . . . our prices are modest and 
our service prompt.

KUSS E L E C T R I C
850 So. 16th VA 8-3225

THt DEfill O f insuR R ncE

0
Your Wife and Children are the 
HEIRS you should protect. It’s 
important to have the right In
surance and you should call on 
our store of INSURANCE know
ledge to help you out.
This man of NOTE knows the 

SCORE—
For Insurance he call* us to his 

door.

"Oh no I didn't want Insurance 
for my Hair—1 want Insurance 
for my HEIR!”

Rogers Insurance Service
VA 8-4523

“ Insurance Service Specialists’ ’ 
Slaton Savings and Loan Building

Make Your

D R E A M
H O M E

Come True!

Res! Cooling!
f t

v r i ,

wuh Fashion Flairing . • • and. . .  , v . «
Slip-Stream  louvars par- IN T IO R IF *  p r o t e c t iv e

m i — toe

Pricod from $149.50

con-
ntailmum amount of cool 

air to flow qvieMy into your
•o rr la r  interlocks with iKo sur
face o f III* metal to protect 
ogalnsf rust and wear.

Uniloc on e-p iece ' ■  
•truction make* your Dear
born tkytcroper strong.

Self Furniture Co.
235 W. Gsrvs VA8-4407

Probably you’ve got a pretty clear picture in 

your mind’s eye of the home in which you and 

your family will “ live happily ever after.” Big 

question is: how SOON can you build this 

home of your dreams?

Your own home town SLATON SAVINGS & 

LOAN is in a position to finance home loans in 

this area. If you are considering the construc

tion of a home or the expansion of your pres

ent home, come in and discuss your plans with 

us —  Our advice is FREE for the asking and 

we can likely save you a lot of worry and mon

ey too —  Do business with your friends and 

neighbors who make up your

S L A T O N
SAVINGS &  LOAN

ASSOCIATION

Slaton Savings & Loan Bldg. VA 8-4731
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HADDOCK FOOD We
Give

Pitcher of Conteriiment UaiuesTV stamps
TEA BAGS 
16 COUNT

UPTON 
V4 LB. TEA

27c 39 :

KING SIZE. 6 BOTTLE CARTON

Coca Cola

Fruit Pies I
SHRIM P
Strawberries
Pot Pies H

f r o z e n  m n n
Apple, Peach. Cherry Pineapple 

Large Family Size

BREADED. Keith *. 10 oz. Pkg.

SALLY ANN. 10 oz. Plcg., 2 For

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 17’/2C
' V E G E T A B L E S

LARGE HEAD. EACH

VINE RIPENED. Lb.

CARNATION. Lb.

LETTUCE 
TOMATOES
Cantaloupes
MELLORINE
Orange Drink
SPRY
Pie Apples 
Tomato Juice 
Cake M ixes H
SUNSH1NF. HYDROX COOKIES, 11 1-4 oz. Pkg. 
SUPREME CLUB CRACKERS. Pound Box 
NABISCO HONEY GRAHAMS, Pound Box

FORMOST, Vz Gallon

JUS-MADE. > i Gallon. 2 For

3 LB CAN

COMSTOCK PIE, No. 2 CAN

KUNER'S 46 oz. CAN

PILLSBURY, Aborted, 4 For

T H IS  E M B L E M  

C A M  M E A N  A

* 2 5 0 0
SCHOLARSHIP
FOR YOUR CHILO

TUNA, Carnation Brand..................................25<
MIRACLE WHIP, Quart J a r .......................... 49c
Powdered Sugar, Imperial Cane, lb. box, 2 for 29c
Bama Strawberry Preserves, 20 oz. J a r ........ 39c
Eagle Brand M ilk, Can..................................... 29c
Hersheys Chocolate Syrup, 16 oz. Can........... 23c

| Just cut out the above emMem 
and attach it with our atore 
name and addreea to your 
PQlaburv Grand National entry 
blank. I f  you win one of the 
two Grand Prizes in Pillabary’a 
BEST 11th Grand National 
Bake-Off. you will receive this 
apecial prise worth 92,500 from 
our atore.

(let yevr etffclel FWekery'e 
atST 1 l»h Grand National te lry

THf
S LBS. 
SACK

BACON
CHEESE

BEEF RIBS, pound

SWIFT PREMIUM. Lb Pkg.

VELVEETA, 2 lb. Boa

Z & m ,
>*lfyr Ct-OSfS JUNf iC IVK? Haddock Food Store

!

Slaton Youth Graduates From
Eighth Grade At Boys Ranch

■ K S B B B H B M I

f  Y
f

The Slaton, Teaat, Slatonite
Thur idav May 21 195V

will have the opportunity of 
learning a valuable trade that j 
will atand them in good stead I 
in later years

With a good scholastlr back 
ground and mastery of at lead 
one vocational skill. Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch la helping prepare j 
a boy to aupp >rt himself when j 
he leaves the Ranch

All this plus the affectionate' 
understanding a bov receives 
while at Roy* Ranch ' nsrt f 
what R,*nch founder Pal F a r lc  
call*. "A  Shirt tail To II ng To 1

Attend Meeting
City Commissioner B e v l * 

Hanna and City Secretary J. J 
Maxey attended the Caproik 
City Officials Aswiciatiun quar 
terly meeting in Lubbock re | 
cently Hanna is third vice ; 
president of the mganization.

Recently. City Secretary J ' 
J. Mu ty and two members o f ' 
his *Ufl. Mrs. O .a Fay Brown 
and dr*. Billie lean Edmonds >n 
attended a workshop meeting in 
Brownfield for city secretaries 
and office personnel.

The speaker wasC. C. Cru'ch- 
field. a field consultant for the 
Texas Municipal League who 
talked on the subject, new laws 
passed by this session of the 
Legists urt and their effect on 
cities Maxry is Dost president 
of the group and is als0 vice 
pro-ident of the State City Sec 
rotary Association.

Oti* Rogers, Jr. is no 
longer associated with 
tha Farm Bureau Insur
ance Companies. Mr. 
Rogers wish#* to ex
press his appreciation 
to all former policy 
holders and requests 
their continued petron- 
age.

HUMBLE TIPS 

by

Richard and Charles Becker

y.m xsT

w r

f t

f j
“ © am

JAMES HALIBURTON 

. . . graduates

A Slaton boy, James Halibur- high school students next year,
ton. is one of 28 young men who James and his classmates will 
graduated recently from the 8th each select one of fourteen vo- 
grade at Cal Farley's famous cations taught at the Ranch and 
Boys Ranch near Amarillo. Tex i

Mr and Mrs O. N. Alcorn 
went to Lubbock. Sunday. May 
24 to the Lubbock High School 
BacualaureMe services. Mr. and 
Mrs Alcorn’s grandson, Ralph 
Dunn, graduated from Lubbock 
High School.

"It's hi* iup»( lubricates.*
We do SUPER lubricating, to 

be sure We know where — we 
know how -and we know what 
to use Drive in for that regular 
lubrication . . for gasoline, too.

BECKER HUMBLE SER.
V.’here Customers Send 

Their Friends

400 S 9th VA3-7108
Free Pickup & Delivery Ser

Pitching z g >od game of base
ball is James' greatest delight 

. but lately he has shown consid
erable interest and aptitude in 
landscaping and horticulture A* 
a result, he works with the boys 
who care for the grounds and is 
presently busy planting and 
caring for several acres of new 
lawn

This year's 8th grade class 
graduated with an unuaual hon- 

j or in that it had the highest 
I sc iolasti- average in the hist :>r> 

■f the Ranch school Boys Ranch 
has its own independent, 12- 
grade. stale accredited school 
system and each boy has made 

i it his own personal project to 
make it the "best in Texas "

In addition to assuming the 
subjects and responsibilities of

SPECIALS JUNE 
CORN, Our Darling, No. 303 Can 
ORANGE ADE, 46 oz. Kimball's 
PINE-EX, Disinfectant, Pint 
COFFEE. Maxwell House. Pound 
SUGAR, 5 Pounds 
BISCUITS, Kimball's 
OLEO, Kimball's 
FLOUR. 5 lbs., Gold Medal 
ZEST, Bath Size 
JOY, Giant Size
NFSTLES, Ever-Ready Sweet Cocoa Vj lb. 

FRYERS, Armour's Star, Lb.
TUNA FISH, White Swan, Red Label 
DATES, 8 oz. Dromedary Pitted 
PICKLES, Diamond, qt. Glass Bbl.

Model Grocery and Market

.37

.32

.20

.29
118 West Garza 

Phone VA8-3402
«
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SERENITY OF A  TIM E, LONG AGO
Sometimes on a quiet street of a sequestered village, one can sense the 

tranquility of yesteryear's simple life and sturdy virtues. Today's pace 

is faster, its problems more complex, but the virtue of thrift, so esteem

ed by our forebears, can still contribute most importantly to our peace 

of mind The Citizens State Bank ia one of Slaton's oldest institutions 

and has proven its stability over the years, yet it is also modern in every 

way in service, management and in equipment-~I)o your banking with

T H E  C I T I Z E N ' S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F. D. I. C.
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